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o\Tef!nment 
MeAdoO leads the Field 
f 
Fifty-First Ballot, D_emocratic South African !canada can Handle Strike Ii 
Convention Sees No Sign Pren1ier Cables Her $300,000;000 .. British Ttades 
of Break .in. Deadlock British·Co!onial ' Refundingloan ' Tbreaten~4 Natlilllal~ftllll! ~ 
'ecretary Nl!W YORK. July J.:-Conoda Wiii LONDON, July 4--Dcaplte decision ALLAHABAD, BRITISH INDIA, from ballot Ulldl lcMla • WlilJe 
oJ . be able to hondle her own three hun· or Minister of Labor to hold court or July 4-Amerlc:an world lllera nd· pilots souaht a· way out. of ' McAdoo Dro'pped T"("(Tent Votes ·, . . . dred million rclundlnG • ~pcrations inquiry into cause and circumstances co1lafed hop ~rom Umballa IO Multsil In which 6i fullle atieinPts to 
. _ . · vv Y PR~TORIA.' July ~ -Premier .Hcrt'l "'il,hout recourse to fo\Cign .markets, o~ building trode dispute a~d about Yel\tcrday, arraviD& at latter place at mid-•'·' ,_..__ ,;_i. , ... ...i.: 
S h 
. S } B If zog, who has 1us1 nssumcrf olllcc...tn the 'New· York bonkers s:tld to-dtl)lo II ,.:is promise of employers condlllonally to noon, aays despatdt received. bere. p ... _. -- - , .• _. to. - ffi~t in ing e . a 01in_g ..: . South. Africon u.nion in s~cc~\on 1~ : 1ho~ght the Conodiar Notional issue postpone Jhrcatcncd lockout a week, They plan lo leave for Darachl to-day. various plan* to end record 
. , Premier Smuts hns c•blt;f' J . . H. ' might be clll'ered here, but ;the insu· ii appears 10 be praeilcally certain ~ deadlock between WIUlain G. 
·· • , . , ;;<.: , . Thomas, Colonial Secretary, express· 1, tuiionaf dcmiind for Go\'ernmont bo' nds • p b" • F 
NEW YORK 
1hnt operatives will ceue work on 1sc1te Oii and Alfred E. Smith were Ulldor 
, , July 3-Co~':en !.\'" ' l lnJionio, : w~s .civcn th.° . solid vo1e of ing . hope for the continuanec of in the ' Gonodion markol is now sold wl~e ir.~n h~'1 1 .•he Demoe::ihc' f'rC>1· the M1s .1ss1pp1 delegauon on the 49th cordial relations between His M•· 1to be so strong that it ;., cxl>ccted little Sat~rdny next i? acco~ance with the On~o Prom~ 1ideratfon bat most o hbom 1111t 
dcytlol nomnrquon s tro tCI:)' nl,I n"'· ballot to-day, and he began to plcl< jesty's Go\'ernment ond the Qovcr~- ncwcapital will have lo ~drawn from decision of their na11onal disputes j vigorous opposldoa. Mtich 
Ii• laid out t~is morning. The~ b.'ISed up scattered groups in other dclego· mcnt ol 1he Union. He 'cabled in port outside counlrles. ~ommittec, unless employers grant an J~RONTO, July 3-Assurance that also centered about ~"*' th~ir, finding• hn the l~llowi~g !nets: tions tlS ~·ell. It was npp.orent 11 ... 1 os ' follows: "Tbt desire of my Gov- , ', increase of hourly wage and i n~rodu.cc 1h9 i>/•bisei1e Is on the way, so rar ss promise C&Jtdlclate a1-t 
I,- umcrous 
1 
leadcrs, 1nciudmg "en- Thomas Toggnrt was starting to give ernment is to develop prosperity' ond 0 guorontced work· week. This dis· Onta\io temperance is concern•~. wu might ha11pcn said aome. At 
ator Pat Harrison or Mississippi anti his candidntc • " ride," io the hope contentment in oil sections or com· British Repf~SeD,faiiVe pute all'cclll 7oo,coo employees 1" ~Mm last night by Hon. Dr. Fo~ 6tst todiy McAdoo had 489.5 ~liam Jennings Bryan, "isilod' the th•! he would brco_k ~ he d~ad lock. The munity and ' thtq1 J.arce South Africa . building trodes. GJcifroy, Onlorlo Minister or Hcallh compared with 503.4 OD lat 
11\cAdoo hcadquitncrs yes terdr.y. 2,- swnch or the M1ss1sslpp1 delegation I worthy or the .impo'n:urt;"posiiion ii TO. Mexr• ~n 1g Ueld and Labor, at a Conservativp rally In Wednesday. Smith bad 335.5 
In the afternoon Bryon made n '!pcech cost McAdoo '"'cnty votes. Before the bolds In the British Commonwealth." ""' I c d•t• f I d' n SUP~l'1 or VI. H. rEdwards, party can- pared with 318.6. DaYis (of McAdoo, which had little or no Mississippi '"'enty slid into the Rais· ' . I N . . y k on l 100 0 n 13 dldate for the bye-election in North from 61 to 60 and Ralatcill Ki 
elTw. 3.-At . the evening seS:;lon Mc· ton column he had taken five rrom • • _u ,ew . ,or Natt'oos D1'cgrace' we,st Toronto. . • from 30 to S7}S. 
Adoo rolled up over five ht1ndred Joh.: VI. Davis. in Illinois and one from Two Men Shot ~ 
while Smith cohorts held fairly Cox, In Minnesota. The leaders stood NEW YORK, July 3-Just bcro,e f T 
1,-That polilical llS follows on the 49!h ballot: McAdoo Daad by Agod the liner Mourctnnfa soiled yesterday Says ur rapper 11toy Coal.I 402, Smllll J20 1·2. Davia 113 1·2. UC t. for Southampton, the )Jrllish Consul· . 
~ 57, Roblaloo 45, Underwood Ecc'enlrlc ate here conc:cllcd the / p11.1sagc or H. l!DMONTON, ·July 3- Conlinnation 
.,..... A C. Cummins, until recently British , • 
Ch.re d A h
. • . - M . C or reports recently received hero that 
e cs re 1ves •• ex1co. um· s· . . I . i I f ' I R' v I 
min&. was scheduled 1~ report·, tO ihc 1cctlnt n.du1n~ n ~ 1; an ay 1v~r u -
NEWttAMPSHIRE, July Foreign Oftlce in i.ondon rc~ording Icy, . Nonhcrn .Bnti.sh Columbia, . are 
)llen. OJIO a pollcem,n', "!•r• the diplootatic controv' rsy,' ~·h ic,h re· starvmg nnd In a deplorable eondtlion 
th ltere last nl&~t while at· suited in the demand ~Y thQ Mexican ~cnuse or th~ unchecked ravag: or 
tO qaell dlaturbanco caused Govornmerit ror his J ithdra'wol. , The' disease, " 'OS given hero to·day.. An· 
..,,,._ Parter McDul'ry, aced. and 
1 
Consulate refused 10 ~on firm the can-Igus Sheewood'. o lu~-u·11der of Findlay 
C. _., whose home tho &b(\<11· cellation and declined, to tell whero Forks, .u~on h!S arnval here lr?m !he j 
'<ffiiii'.· oeeuned, wu arrested, charged Cummins -.:as Amon&) those '"ho sail north, satd ihe conditions or th!S tribe 
Jilly ~Dr. YetifuatOli 
1 
With murd~r, It bciD& stated ho shot ed ' on the 1r.\~uret~nia was Hpword ~•If blind ~nd :xlst l ~c . in a ~tote of I 
t(oif; Porelp Millllter-or China, todaY the I.a men d~d who had gone to the Carter, co-discoven:r pf the' tomb ol seml-storva11on,1s a nauonnl disgrace. ~· 
wu appolnle4 actln& Preprler. · h- to quell the disturbance caused Kink Tutankhamen, and ~ is 11S$Ociote, ~ 
by boys who ,.-ere teasinc the old m•n. Professor Percy White. Mr. Carter EJ"g'-f Are KUled l' DISON • SQUA!tE • GARDENS, .lDTEllTISB L'f TaB intimated that ~II difljcuitics bet'!'cen ll ~ 
"""==·=Y=ork,=J=a==ly=3-Scna==·=or=' Rae.lso==n=, o=r======B=VB=l'(f!r=O:::::.l=O=VOC=.l=U Nascople sans· him and the . Egyptian Govern~cnt, When rr· a' In u 
' . \ 
.l FOli. SALE 
I 
---·-
BEST ENGLISH CROWN Bl~ moi" 
~ ' BLACK ffiON PIPE 
. ,, 
GALVANlZED iRON P.CP,i; 
ALI... KINDS vF PIPE ftTfINfi~ 
1 BRASS V ALV £.9 
' STELSON \VRE:NCID;S 








W.hich hod rcsulte i  halting the
'for Hod~on Bay ::::.of di•_·0_v:_~~.·-·-~-b-c•_n smoo•h: d ·[Hits .Car ~ 
Next w~ek HOW Bootlenners EAGLE LAKE, Minn., July 3-Elghl ~ 
· . H B persons, ail of the same famlly ,.,.,..,. tJg ;.' 
MONTR EAL, Ju;). 3--0n her annunt Drac11· od P1"raay klllcd and n ninth was so badly in· m 
•isit to the lor.e:y trading slotiono IC· ~ I Jured thot It Is feared he will die, 
around Hudson 3ay, the Hudson Bay . ' . t . -- . "'hen 1he!r automobile was sti:uek by 
Compony 's s teamer Nnscopie now in MONTREAL, July 3-Rem1nlseences o Chicago ond Nonhwcstcm passeneer m 
porf. will soil about July 14, with a savorin3 or Capt. Kidd's adventures train ot a grade crossing within the 
co'rgo composed · or cveryth ln& from a nn.d. piratical deeds ! ere rei"lled here vi!!•&• limits here to-doy. j , 
Atntue for the Catholic · Mis~ion ~o this evening before Ju~tl.ce J:?eceulre, m 
phonolrophs for the fnc1ors and Indians. when. J. M. Isaac, !' Vlmnlpcll l•wyer, lmpor1·a1 Alfairs 
On the return voyage she "''II b~ing testll1~d o4 the eh•!BC or piracy OI\ I. 
1' rs obtoined lby. Indian's .since h~r lhc high seas tgalnst c;:ap1aln S. C. p I M ti ~ 
visit last visit, which the steair.er will Fo~d.d He ~Id of ha~ been ha~d- no ar y I er Ill 
carry to London for disposal o1 the cu e on t e s te'1111Ct ton, toget er 
big November auctions. The Nascip!o •Ith the supercarco, Jack Morris, and I Says Themas ~ 
wlll also brl,ng back from the Bay a lept in the bot~om or Jhe bold, while . . 
certain amount or ivory, composed or Cap1aln Ford and CO!lfodcratcs, who - . 
"'•irus tusks. and anlcles or Indian had ln.aded the ship, . proceeded lo LONDON, July 3-J. H. Tho-. I 
n:onufacture to sell to curio hunters. dis1ulse It and enp&d in aelling "- Colonial S~crctary, apealtln& at a 
_ cargo o fwhlsltey and other liquors to banquet here In codnectloa with • the I 
h b 
- l . boot!fuers alone the ' eout or l.o'!I Con""• or Empire Chambers of a 
Britis A."ll assat or Island, • re.w "'"el from Now . York co ... men:e, Hi dthc time bad ~'Nd 
· In Otta;•:a City. In cross-eumlnatjo!I, laoac ce· ,-ken no party ahoud ,be known In Im- , 
-. - I clared he .... , al St: )dltl, N 9" last rerlal all'aira. He was eollla to take. 
OTTAWA. July 3--Sir 1!1-;:c How- i OetobOr when ho found o~t that •4,000 tho rial In fuluro of ' lnYltlfta to Im· 
or<!, I!. ltls ,'...,b•S!lodor to Wathlne· ca- Of liquor WON 'aippd 411 tbe porl8J c;;oarereneet DOI .oal)' members 
100, l)as orr:le•1d In 011owA n d wiil tc I 11Jton by a wi\.c and spirit company or the Govenutlent or the day, bat 
tbqueator tbe Clovemo' Ce~oral till or that city. H• diat ;a 1"dm or respoaalble op d 
Mqnday. Sir EalD9 wUI &'1.l:ess die Pont · ha.t lb~l.t a biiailD& eODilnuitJ ;.th 
CIUJllM Club DD Ibo ... nee Of 'hlill if'~ O't t ft ~
• 
'MILKMAID MILK 
The Best ·Milk Made · 
Being condensed at a low temperature, 
contains unimpaire(I. all the "accessary fooct 
factors" or "vltamines" which experiments have 
shown to be necessary. to 'health. Bacteriological . 
examinations have conclusively proven · it to be 
free from harmful organisms. 
We therefore recommend MILKMAID MJLH; 
for INFANT FEEDING as well as for general 
µse. , -· • •1 'd • ·aii.d 
• MIL~l·D M·~K 












ber the never fad-
ing dye, tile · en-
·durlng qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo~ got 
from us before the 
:war? Yes, certa!hly~ · 
We can give .,you the 
salne again. Our latest 
ariivals are gear an· 
teed dyes 1nd pure . 
I ~ool. 1. Samples and 
s~le sher.t, with meas-
• 
uring form~ sent to . 
" 
. \ 
~ y~ur ad~ress. "' . · : 
John Maunder 
.. 
ir:A 'ILOR ai:id ~,L.OTRiER 
.. 
·1 A Coronet 








"Unless Lberc were anrth lng i;rcut 
to bo done.' ' ehe \\111nt '>n. "euch aa 
Oghtlng a bntllc, or knocking do\\• u 
un huilertlnont (ravolle.r. or-reac'1 .. 
ing damoals iiy dlstrcss. And I should 
Roy you are "t"Y extravngcqt; tblt1 ls 
only n guess on my part, but I 've •Ir 
,Vo.ya nmd .~al the •ons or lords nnd 
1'" poraons ot htgb degree nrc oxtr&T1\Z'-' 
<! an t.•• 
~ "I spend every · penny l get." be 
~"f satd. 
~ .. So do l,'' said lees. ••And · •• to 
tcmver-havo yop 11 \'Ory bad temper, 
Druco?" 
, 
"Frlghlful!"' uld Druce. "We all 
a rc, nlwnyis ahve been: lt ruu ht tilt 
t:unlly. w o orti like gunpowder; 1011-
'\'o only to throw a match Into It; and 
away IL goes ; we are lazr &114 ba-
<!olenl oa o tortolR-llnt wbeD "* 
;-. narc uP ot a word or a JOOll;, ~ 
;r then there's the dcv- thc dence 
~~ fUl)' !" 
' 
~ 
'TIU! Sett"ct bP 
Sirecessfid Baking_ 
CODSlats VU}' lari;c'y- 0£ 
diocaiu: a bak!n~ l'O"'· 
du whose' lea.-rn!n g 
qnallUH are ~ierorcl1 
nlll!tlle. 
111 •r•• 1lckl!li; Pow~er 
b tlie po,..der tl::t nner 
!all1 :ron. 'Ihb ia the 
reuOD Why It Is b1 far 
tlie most popltbir b2k· 






i_lt knees with h<r hands. · · ..;.::1.; ''"" 
281· and 283 Duckwortl1.;StrP..tt, 
l~ Jess laughed. aud clupcd llerl 
.:-t. Jolin 's - rrom ill llrOWli> ir.:. "That's dcllgbtlul!" she •Id. "I loo.._. ~ u; "' hole otupi<I people who never get ID· , to a temper; they're alwa)'S BUiien. lag wftb loft !I caDIUt for p,.. Ma 
' " .,; aud sulk and mope. We bad a girl out, and love'a taltb la lb brfsbt tof ro 
• nt- school like that and sho " 'n& the future• radlnnt with tbe 111U1lgbt of IP~ HI bead -...11a ilD ~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~!~·~~~~~~~~~~~~!moot unhappy lltll~ ""retcl1 you can bappla .. a. " l can't lblnk how l 'Ye, he W1lll 8 Btarblg moilillJJ' at 
= pos•lbly llllDi;lnc. And r s uppose you nUlllDged to 11•• wltboqt rou •all tbOtl~ • mnoth gravel; llut, .. be heard ber 
ore selfish?". yco.rs, J c&B. It aoem to me llll 11 1 he nun~ blmlC!lf, olf tho gate and 1· 
~·vcry ! f ' he nssc.utcd "~ten 'al\t=ttYD hod been "\\"Biting for ron eTcr .alnoo i came lownrd J.acr.' with the rcd In blr 
"·. :i re, yon l:oO\\'. lt's your fault.'' 1 can ~ncmbcr. Think whnl nn t ra.ce which a.Jw-::i,·s- flew to It ot nigh! 
J.~:!:~~~:!:f... . "A.nd fl'!! Uccnl1se or these-Uu~l n"·ru l t.hfnk it. l~Hhut you. nnd 1 h."''C ot her . 
• 1'i son say you ore not wort.by to !>• 0
1
°00 ,.?01'arntcd 0 11 1111" lqog. long 1 J oss. blu• hed0 oft he came. up to her 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA }1 my hus band ?"' lier \'Olcc hnd dropped t me. . · I rM It soemcd tu her Urnt every on< 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES; h nt the lns l word, so th•L IL w:il\ "Thnt oonndK Oke IK>elry.''f1;0 ••ld : mu&l rend her secret lo hi• eyes. Ht 
. ~·~,.~ scar cely audtblc. ··or :ii·ou have klll ~ ~~klntt 11 11: 1 ~0"':. ~~ her v:1n1' rorl her j tOQk, her hnnd, and In her mbnrras.s-
, Fines t ot Rail Services From cd !!C?mo one In one or your Oto ot c .i n to l'es n. · vo rco so.nQ\\" 1 C'i'!fUlttt.. she did :iot not fcc hO\'il"; l:nr hnnd 
HALl!"AX - SYDNEY - , NORTH SYDNEY tem1>0 r?" thnl every one ha", " twin f\OUI, ond Lrcmblcd. 
• • • J :.hnt the\· go ,,·nnl orlns nnlf \\•atlfn~ l . ,, 
. 
·TO VA ~NCO""""R · t .He lol<ed at her nod Lhcn uwa)' ,. bo t ti. Id 1 1 I t • 1 , · I hnve been wnlUn:; !or you. llf .r14 u y .£t. · • · . a u l C: ' ' r o scar: 1 o er. • i t 
. : "CONTINENTAL I LIMITED" • ai;nln. Her Innocence. her nb&-0l11to oU1er. Somcllmc tbcy meet. ~nd U1c11 sa lt:· · - I r I . ..~ r 
I s·; faith in hfnl, smote hln1 \\"Ith remorse tl!ty'rc vory hopp).', nnd l'Qmctin\cg ~· nn1 ou11)'. - 1;\\'C ~en Qr 0 
• Leave.a Bonaventuro S l.nUon, i\fontrcnl dnlly nt 10.00 Jt.m. for r. tic hnd never met ooy girl like her . Lh 1 , d LI h • 1 \\'n.lk. Hnvc ;rou Uecn Up to lbo -housc! Ottawa Norlb B WI I Ed . ~ ('~, ton t. an u:in LL CY ro n \Vny!I • ay, .n.n peg, moo ton, Saskntooo and Ven· . ·r o most or lhc "1omen lte kne\\', e,\·cn di 11 n d .. 1 · J·Jnvc you seen fulh cr? llu ls 01,vny" cob.nr. I ' . gap .s c uuu )'C?tlrn r::g ror some· • ,. 
FROM ALL Lbc youngeSL of them, no rurther _ · •o Glod to see )Ou. MARITIME RROVINCE POINTS -t words would bavo been neccssnry. CASTOR .1 If. "!'\o.'' h~ ""Id; nnd ho stood sill' ' I ConnecU011• ore via ~ '!'.hey would he.ve understood and ' . 1 "" hoalde her DDd looked nt her Ince nnd ~C~ LIMITED'-'MARITIME EKP.\{ESS' i~ pardoned hl~-all tcio readily. At . a:t: Lben at the ground nod then ot hor 
' For Further Information Apply To I* that lll'omcn( he iintcd lbe women or For Infants JIJl4 ChU loco again, 
R. -u._ WEBSTER, ~eneral Agent, . .If! his set aa be comparod them with this · In Use For0vel'l30"W;ears " Is nnylhlni: 1ho niatLer ?" she ask· 
soy 'o.o more: indeed, ho wcoutd he the ~. ,,,..,,. ~ 'vorrle-d." , 'JIOAitD O)I l'RA,DB iJIUILDl1'Q. e puro !lower o! l!l~lbood. He would\ Al""'Y9 bearo ~~ od lnnoccnUy. "You loo!: 11 11'0 
~:Qi~:OJ~=::iii:!.t.~~~ tell her or the great lolly of his pnat? "«na..,_.., ol :¥ . - Ll,lnL I•- Oh. Ml•• Xowto~. l can't 
I 1 J ess wna lgnorauL of U1e existence or I pbL·lt olf nny longer. l'\'e k~pt It bnc~ 
--=-=================::;:::=========== nolaucb womn os Oeliorah, His should 1 thing they, can't tell '~hnl. 1~0,l:?.u I oil this Lhno-e,.er s ince I ·l'llCt i·ou 
be lb h d l hi . b h Lh• I Lhlnk our souls arc tw Ina. . u o. tl••L ntte rnoon Ill Florr i .• . !or I F LI not o an o roug J rua "" .. , ,, .,.. • ·U · ... ne· SS .ne blootrl from her purlt)". ..1111 auro" O[ 11 • • be ••1~· • could h<ll"• &n!d IL lhe11 \7 llh ns umo~ a- And yet.-lf he could bavo toltl he r • And th•; .. met In 11 rnllwo train' I Lra: h nc I My It now.'' 
oometblng ot tbe aba<low thal cloud how runny· she. toughed 5 Uly. "'Soy whet!" nskcd J cM. In pcrrecl 
er bla life oometbln11 ngue and ' in- "And they don t va; L oga n," he I s incerity and u~co11sclou•ncss. Tim' ·~~~~la~ sail ; 41atlDct.. b~t ,.t enough lO eaao his sold. "We shall .~? togeUicr 1"'"Y• : a ny mnn. sn"e Bruce. should lover 
"1 ~ S from St. John S. COJltlllleaee · ud clear the way he· lblnk ot 11• Jess. her. wou ld hnve ~•cme,1 to M r no 
(Ore them.' .., that there should be '"l nm Lblnl:lng 0 t It," "t'" s:id 1 lmprobablllty; to h r tl1cl'<! wn~ only 
ao paalllllllJ' ID tbo fuluro. when Dnlvtol)' f I ouo m:in lu I.he world W be ;•lowed ~lie abe wonld learn the story or " I'll tnko you obrolld.'' ho said. f'11 j 1n the light of n lover. 
ifs 'OmneotlCID with Deborah. of her sbow you 1111 tho big •li;b ; iou '"Oh. can"t )'OU i;ucss?" he s.•I~: with 
~ to blm ~ Wby did yon docolvc shall i:o whore you Pl••!••· nnd tlo <the lmpntuos!ty ot " shy nllm. 
lnltr • J us~ whnl you like; nnd I'll y<111r I '"Jln,·en•t you sren? OOh't l'Oll !<now. 
Bn• be co~ld not; aud • o tho nrs l s lnvc. n kind of big dog. to trot nl l Miss Ne"'lon- J ese-ti1nt I - ! lovo 
n was orge I e c aun " ' ic • rolcct •011 • ' • u . · U le 1 d In h h . h' h your side, nnd •how you tho •ny nn•l I ;•o , .. 
fate waa to wind round their 11veA. i>,. itl 1 · · bl" II°. ,,. J c~ts sh rank l,nck. stnrt lcct . horrJ~ EAST "Now, I'll tAke back what I · said, 
1 
A~ d · were 11 ind bcgg r · she• fled lndeedJ ·You!" 
• and you 1hall have your innings now a~g e · h di I "'Yet.'' he 'vent' on rnltcrlogl)r, •'J ~=============P===-===-====== aad tell me all 111y !aulto- thot Is. 1 R' An~ l ( n wo " 1 cofnioh inckl lo love you. I do'n•t \VO Dder ot your be· 





The dry weather is fast approaching ., '&ml JIOUr 
Customers will need new shoes efter they put their rub. 
be rs aide. · . . 
I Are you ready to meet their demands and get your 
,at•re; of the ·trade? · . 
1 We shall only haye a limited IUpJ>ly or slloes this 
*°ason, aud tl:e prices are very moderate, · 
, AU our shoes are · solid leather 'throughout. and 
piade by experienced •orkmen. · • . . 
. If you necd' tfty qmntlty of !lshif:'k boots write ns. 
The three words '' Patron;ze 'Home Industry" wiS 
oal,: ii cant. Bpsin- is businc5S._ lind everybody is go-
g:~.buy ~bei'e they can get the best .v•!ue for their 
' Our prices are ,, .... ..,.,, ,.nd we ·cao aisu:re our Cua-
tOID.,. that th" will have better value for thelr money 
. ~ ll0m6 ~ ~dhlg- It ftiy for die WM P'rcllnta&t 
;el jnt tbit c:omea In an1111ally. . ~ 
J~ Yt wflll all our Callomen "itrospeloas "°"~ (or 
. don"t know all Of lbem. wilY. you j.rbloclcl sf. 1
11
11 tetnhchbyon dlO rldao. rn~ll )'OU heck. s uch ltnpudoncc. llut I tm'I 
• 8 a 0 0\Y . Q oun 15 l\U \\"C OOl t 
ecarcely know me.' ' I , • , ' . . h!!l11 It: I h,avo !ought ngnlnst It. ro r 




cnmakple or doJD~Lle !~ llclty, "hlcb ~ r knew l wnan't fit to brcntho thr 
b w m o avon Mrs. .Burgess sit up t I out h is plpo meebonlcnlly, 11 0 put d .. 1 • srune ai r. But one loves !or nll L 101. tt back. 1 nn.'TI~~~ro~v uld 1 d U h 1 1,.. . ltl : nn<l loves nH tho \\'Orsc-'..thc bolter. 
·•vca, smoke,'' \ he said. " I llko t , J 0 ' 0 c · 6 t ll sa • Oh , .rcss. ) don't knO\\' what I nm 
ea• . I 
and It may make you more lenient. · . • 1 anylng. Dut you wlll 1'no1V what I• I've heard that nien arc always good " Yes, 80 dollghltul Lhnt lhe, sooner burn In& In my hear t !or you! " 
,natured wt.en lhey'ro smoklng.'' be ibegln tlt? better. J eas hm:I: soon "Oh. I 'm sorry. s&rry!'' sl10 said, 
He llgbtod o cigarette Instead of could you mnrry me?'" punting n llllle. · 
the pipe, nnd looking before him with J ess crhnaonetl . nnd ,drow b11c.k her "Sorry!" The words roll 11110 lcr 
an air or judpclol 80,•orlty, sold : head il.nd looked. nL hl.m with amat upon his heart. "Why. J c••· cannot 
"Fint..-ftrs t, y6u are very proud. meat. . lvou- ; ·n'r you try nnd love 1r.c ? J 
J ess." "Oh, ho .. • can you DGk1 Not tor know I'm no t\\'Orthy or you-that l'rr 
"Right, !or tho nrat limo," she yearal We've only kiiown cacJi other !• clumsy, blundering Idiot. but I lovo 
aala. dalnllh• mimic.king his deep - ftve tplDutes." you, Jess, as well as • beucr mno 
tones; and be had bnrd . work lO re· ,_ _ could do, and if you'U try and lo\•c m< 
fraln from kissing her. ' · I n little in return ,and promise to be 
... Secondly- aee'bod1 Y't you ,_,r e por· 1n.y wife-" , ~ct. Now. that's a great faul t, Jeu. ·! ' 'Oh, don'1 SR)' nny morel" &he plead 
and l trust. aa your future buaband. 1ed. " f canno1- l :m very i:rnterlJ to you. wUl · endeuour to eradlcate"IL.'" Tlie llirob· . you. I know oho,.• good you arc, how 
"I wlll," abo said, •touclllng bla ""'6-"•., ind, hqw gentle, b1u~you won't be 
coat aleevo and laughing softly. "] • w 6rwloe anary with me, Fronk? I cannot do 
w1U-;'.try aud'~ as wicked u you aro. l"'h•• you want me to. 
I wlll try and lmltato you In every· Her eyes were full or tears, ne1 
fbln~; you .,..m aeo 10baL a monster u •--. •hean ached for him. She could under-
. of bad tem'bcr oittravapneo and sei- llte£ .....,,,,. ·
1
1s1and what ho ,. . .,, rcelin;. How ·•onld 
Clabnoaa I can becon\'.e. Oh. It ..,m bo n6rn "-• it ,hive been with her If ,he had love':! 
'dellclooaly easy! Aud tb6n what a 1'"" ~ ' Bruce ,and he had not love~ her In 
0barmlag pair wo ehall make. shon•t ! 1.ro1nm? Oh, yes, she ~ould understand I 
we. lli:nee?" • I Sloc'olJN-eDt-.lalltrafabtto ' ,Ht stood, white to the Jlno, lookin& it 
tlMm tbe Iner a 15 l!lood lllPPl1' · r-
He drew a tone breath. lier lnno. tlll:f aoed to,....... than....._,_ ' her with the passionate ycarnlnt: of 
cent ran{ery atmck ·borne. Ing the peln, cltutna"up tbe cxm- despair. 
"We wlll be a happy pair, al any I loa Get • 1lottle "- ,_ "1-lthou•ht yo11 wuula 1a so," he 
ratAI, dear11t." he old. "You'll ftnd • cli'iUM toclq. '· Hid. "I dlcl'::;t expea anythihll olAo--
ont al! too IOOD wbat a bad lot yon'Te ca ...  '• i,.>• II t-lilll}--· Ibo wcould I· Bnt I could not help 
botqllt ID lbe matrimonial market. , 1 C ' •j . ,~ I .},.',=.!!, , •r:i'd 1 be1blanltr toeveteryep. -.1. .betore Heavan1 Ml lfJ' to ·malte 1 1 • [ , "'"'°· - ........,. -1* ...... . 10 JSO'IU, I · ltpdy ~- f.iflir." 
ll'ift. ~ - .... to b7 .too 1Wt... ..... - l • 
I ... td. 
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fiethod~t ' · lng'Llgbl. bn ll.1htetb every man mat' 
~omctb " tnto the world. In hi• ,·f•l~n ~ f 0 Df e fen Ce ilr'" the Holy City, John sa10 that be 
i!<lw no Church there. not that they 
P .I TOR.IL ;\DD!tl! , 1 9~ 1 j wore wgrthleae, but bocause be1 bad 
near Brethron :-After lbe etron> achieved tbat great end for which they 
oua labours oC nnolher year v.•o Ui'O wero lnetkuted, and had dl,,nppeart'd • 
ngatn. assembled 1l1 our Annual Con- Tho Klngdo.m remain&. We must 
rerence tor the purp0sc, ot rcvte \\•lug rilso the sc.'Ltroldlng lO m '!C t the c,rent 
th• put, to.gain" new fnsplrntlon nnd, need o[ Clho growing struc~ure. A• 
encouragemco,l and to consecrntc our- Drummond has \\'ell safd. "tho tompor 
selves to God tor better atid grea.terl You arc sure to need some al fa bul the acatroldlng to tho eternal, 
aervlct.. \ . bandy r~mcdy for Sunburn, and when tho In.st ptece. ot niaterlnl 
Jn our dellberaUons ". •c are confid- lns:>er Stln~s. Thorn Scracc:beo, hos been added to the building, all 
Sotc P!oc.C~. Z·on1-Buk hu been the tr I · Ill b d L b 
ent t.hCll you nro \\•Ith us In ISPlrit ond proved to be Ute be~t. Take a app n19 w e remove . no C:· 
ln tboug.ht. From past exper\once '"e' box ''•Ith y-1>u. .. -- eauso they were bast, but beca.us~ 
are assured that '"e can count on your S0t• 1, d Urwrzf 11 •"4 S'8tn. their 'v<>rk wUI have b~n completed'." 
sympathi· tn nil our endeavours. Many Tll E LIQUOI! 1'JIAFH('. I --------
.h,OTe been the dllllcultles, hnrdshll)/I In thinking of the dllrlcultl~• that all· IO\"lng. tho ev~r-present. the great 
uhd n!!Jlcllon~ experienced during tho atn nd In thr "ay or morul 1ncl jlrlrlt· d)•Mmlc rorco In °'ery lite. }'or us 
J>aet yeRr, but through all these O<'ltl uaJ proi;rf'11' in our Donilnl? • per· nts \\'Ord ml1s;l be authnrltatfv&. It 
haa grncfo'ualy Jed us. and there has I II.lit US lO <:n-11 your l1lten tlon tO one rnus t l>c (fnnl ll m~t SPlll~ for US ln:mu.s S; CO. ])fslrllrnlnrs. r h · _, · · been rnaO.lr-es·t~ 0 spirit nf real nud o t t• h"ffnt de111ornlfzlng and do- all 11ucstfons <'f a moral and s11lrlu1 ~1 
utter de.pendenco. ul)On Jltm. He bns - etrnctl'·~ forcrs that fs corruptln~ tho nnturo .• ll 1nu~1 hlnze on the "pin 
been the itource fronl wblch \\'e have g_tsn.ntic prob1~ms. tn the solution ot Ji\.e., or muny o r tho ri1c.n or our p~•t:to ot "'''P T\' uf~ vdtb a r.adhwco 
derh'ed th• grace, the power nnd splr· thc•o problc1ns. l!a•t history and cX· oountn•. ·1n 1910 whon the gr~•t thnt ts divine. The prlnrlpl~• ••l cbaracterit1UC9 of Metbocl18111. ~ 
ltunl vlgjur l;>Y " ' hlch we ha\•e been pcrfence must 1.c: our rcachers but not d l'l lfrmln!n~ 1'.'ICbllon which " 'OS to f<•tth by our· Lor,t. must bf lbo lfl1tl'I· outatADdlDg theol-1au of oer cb•t'Cllt 
onabl~~ o pprsu.e our varied task•. our m:istcn. Jl'here must be rellngu- decide our •f.l!tu<I~ coward tho 1010 n! Ito roun<l.11lon upnn which Is bnlH have 11lwaya appeat"'1 to the ~llM"Otii 
Tho.re hove bt?-en occaslonB "·hen \\' C lsbfn& of MOntc ot tho tbln~s to \\' h lch luh1.xicnlng liquor in Nowrouudla.nd, e\'cry demand ot this Twen.Uelh Cnn· tsperleace. Ttaero h alwara a~ 
h:a.ve been almos t overcome by t he v.•e atlltcrrtl NO tenacious ly In the pnst, "•us PN1'Sqnt~d to u•, f( \\'OS cle.'.lr to tury. TJl<'Y muat cousU&nte the or thu Mplrltual pf'81(tDCe df tilt ,Cit .. 
grent adversity or our .souls, dark It w ~rQ to m•kc greater fllghla, and ;.II llrnl wo hn•I arrived nt a point or e~01pns• w!1lch clrcum1crfb('CI all cinr being loot •lizllt of llldd!t Ille "l'!lli!" 
cloucls hove gathered over our 11'0•, s~nt to hlgbor helghttt In the future. deolalon. \\'e rnlsed our volrc• hi aotMtles. Evuy qneeUoa or s~r COIDPlul17 or lllaclllnfl1· IUa 
nnd· the cup ot sorrow h:ts been press- Tho tem1ioral part o[ our .. qulpm•nt unmlstnlrnble to~ o.•. (lur dt'Cl•lon •Jr lfftl r ma111Unde mu fln4 ta '9 elf! to dJill lilto • 
ed to our lfJ1S, but these tr)1ing ex· . iniufl be revised. Tho pnsl u\ust not t.> 'tPl°C'M"IPd at th .. P<>llf! \\'OS clcflnlte, uoswer ID JOlhlP. BJerr t.. ~ 
ver lencc.,; ha,·e but s purred us on to be ;.tllo·wefl to cto1: ~he '-''bC'ols ot pro- <->nvhu t1r. nnd distinct. Our· ho~• woni, hd: _.. maJt 
• grcntcr nnd more rournJZ"oous nchle,·e- 1trc:~. or bltnd ua to lhc troplJlrs Yt'l for the !111urc .sut.-tv of lbur 7oun11 I ata 
to be \\"On ln th~ wrca.t 11truncrlc '"'it.11 • 
ment. On mnny ot ·our trcults nnd 1 , d f 
0 f 11 - .1 Jntn from lhP bl:uulnit ~UNI" nr lntf'm· a.Del'. lirl!fslone .. . ~,,e have Cxoerlenccd lhe iOS t io. 11 nc,ve orces. 0 c,· · n our l'Cranc~ '4"t're hi~'! v·· :at wn• "'1! 
ut the rcapf.1 r . The aa\!fn~ grnce •of trorts ln nccontJJllsl1 n1oro n.i:g rcaslv': thought to b" U1e it· !,.~ t. • ., to tbS. Co~ b!lS bef'n nuwttested Tit 3. lnrgc- ~ervlcc. ~stcrlty n111st tnkcrt!tG pJn.ce junn1orn l nncl ·,tC'•n•·'· b~ :neq; WU# 
i:ae.a.•u re l\l t1 n 'voruen and children ot a.nllqutty, and the religious UC-! or I I I hi 
"' • i • _ t$t!nt <> rt '· n t s. hj.WeTer1 wo are hove ente.rcd Into the glol'ioua exnerl· 1 uur da)' must express Use.It In . th" r . ,1 • • , ... ~ 
• . . ,1·1laJ •P• ch or the hour. The term ore• ,o .1 lmlt thot our hl«ll exPffl.: 
.t>nce or the Xe'" Dirth, nnd ha.\c_ tak ... ~ . • ~tlons ho\'" hern dashed to the -.rt.II_.. 
en the Chrlt.\t as the gr"at eontroller l)lelhodts t, ''lJich ·we to~ e. nntl to • . 
_ whlth we hn,·e clung- ·for 80 01nny nntl our a: rent ho~ haYl' been ~ 
of their lh·ee. . t.rntcd II'• hove becb di..p1oo1D~ 
Tiff (' ltE' \T l'nOCE IOX Y•.nrs. ls.aoon 10 dlsn 1>nenr from our · . • 
· ' ·· · ' · I rclli; loos voeahulnry \Ve n1ust nnt" ncl sad ly n11'4t..1.ken. The m:.e:ulftctmt, • . ~.J.;l~; 
The <ailing of the. )flnl•tcrl31 Roll . · ii rtory ncf.1.,vrd "' th• poll• b)' noble 
' 'cry totclbl y r eminded U'6 of tho rac·:.. j-tccl. bo"·ever. lhnt In losing lhe nnm(t. · · • . . 
· . · ,ve hn\·e 1o9t thnl for "'hlch t he name cour::L~c anti rlsehtcouit l!Ptt'rmlnntlon lhot we ore nil In the great proccs· • •· · I II 
· · I sn>nd._ Tho•e thln•s which ore oi n ""' .,..en < e nnlf;.-. d1•Ceatt'<I bir l~• DEM,........., Rion, nnd one ort.rr a nothe r Is droll· · «'I · I..' .a&O'A: -1 
ping out of our ranks. \Vhen tho nnme pnrnmount ,·ntuo nre the gr~at fun(l3· corrn1n <>tf'.ort.~ er Ln1tf.sl::1tnr'!I, ;:ho In ,,,._ 
I •hi• r.,.p.,ct hove •bown thom••Jv•• 142 Water Sleet irurtii. 
ol our brother !lie Rev. William S. Indiffe rent to Uie claims or the Pl'O· mu1t be moutil.l( ii Jlti~ 
)Jerccr. wns c:nll•d, thoro wns no re- , 1,1e. lax in moral prlnrlpl~. nn•l l~•l;- ' (Opp Royal Stores) iurte of tbe 1fem'6enhl'p.Ri)U, bllt JiF. 
ppon•• · He had pro•·lously respondolf ' \ FOR SALE ! . Ing "tn fll t~r•.s•. In that whir.II snro· Telci;>hone l"~. \)lo p<':-f<onal •"ll('rlence Of men cu11t· iii 
to t11e tolling of hh• n:imQ ln the High- - '1itN iQOtar ~!ilin .' Ji 4\ guard• th• :--·ell-b•ln~ ·of tho· C<>nntry. ' . wom•n who bllYe knelt at the .. c....i ~ :f'!; 
er Assembly. His 1r11glc death . ond . may7.mon,wed,frl.3mos b ltreeU and ..r-h~ of the Let u~ uO\·er tosl! slghl of the hl•h ..-· • rln• until touch~. qulck<!21ed and -
the clrcu;.s10.nces surrounded !t. "' lng Wemble1 at noon· ... 4 r"--,..• 
• molves by which we were cducntcd hr ' iurchr<l'~<rl bi· the ro1m1oratlng powor • - - ·ilia t 
brought In asod •orrow 10 the heoris ! SCHOONR,R. 'EXOTIC' 0 Oodl rr 1 h 11 . .. I . 11 the !Mn"' Ch.rl•t. - M tluu momoru aolld ten llouro or thefl!abouta bl Butfclms. N- -or .. ct••, 
· r a, I ""ho knc him Jr> his d""tl ur Y · c or 8· " ' on en """ Uflnu. en•M•11· 11•. th-'r• mu• b~ no unc•rnlnt) 0 takl I t•• rl I II .-4 ... •• ., ...,., ~:rr '~"urrh •ha.s :u.;al~ed " ,.;,~y ;;rr'. Built ,I 906 I<• rcgl•l<'T our um1unllrled rlecl•Jon · o• "~0 11,: 111;~r'ttr 0~ :ur m~rlng• l""U" not only becom•a an object In ng n - Ya ona P eu 1'111 - cau Jntllftute or the cttJ of ~• · ,;·_1 "'ci•1~.. ,·~n•nsln. r n~IMt th rulnou• tml!lr l.et u• 'IS llf•, l;ttl a rl~h \"Ital ooul·thrlllln~ 1polaboqcs,duntbll thher n•rdve 1'"11nctanfttly la llaudllag thll 0dllp't•• OU!' lo!ts, For ele\'cn ycnr,. he laborr tl ., t J ~ \. '--.-. • ' ' t'\.. • - • 1'1l t'Y nc d tn lie fllt.oeu r e Thi~ \ID· o :ir t e omt'wn ran a er _, • . Sn. tl1f · '.\1inl ~try, 11cvcn of whfch' '''C'ro - / .. . App1v C'hrhitJ:ins discourage tho U!i~ ('I( In- qr1estlonubh.' s<'Curlty e:1.1; bi· tounrt ft1 l XI>Crlencc. Xothlng ruuf!t br 0110""C'c1 801no 18 hours ot hdllday-~aklng.. Inventors' Section, w:tb behhi4 8prn~ nn the rugi:f"d cons t ot 1.-ob- r roxlctl: tln t; drink ln our com1nunftlP!4, .l e&u~. \V~ 1•3 \'0 IO()ked ollt upqn.Jhc 0 U'IUrp the plru-c O[ tlT'tll hnnd "kllO\V• Others make direct ror Wembley. and experience of " nla~-·•x ,...,..Iii 
red"'. 10 .which ml••lon he 81 ·1 \V)·f. H. BAGGS, out h1uo tn cvor)· possible wny n 11 if l •dn• ~r tM sl\vfni: groco of 10.1 em 1 1 ti ... r 8 • 1 k lerlng and ponra:rfns Amerlcaa 
. ., \\'::IX~ np11.llllng trnFC• es or 1 o one wt bruu h !tl1th In Jesus "'hrl ~.t~ \Ve r n n n ie f{T'Oun~ rom, oc rx: trial llte. 
voluntened hi•· •er ... ices. Ile wns ". Ilrond . 1..'•Wt', B.O.V.. •trons , vigorous ro<lln!' ngnln•t "'ht have· •N>n n •hrlcklnn •n!trrlns ' h11 g ~ . llroo~foct till IO or 11. ocloc;Jt at Ar t f th --.... _ 
loved nnd ·resp:?ctt?.d b~· 011 \\"hose prl'f- · Or / hn~ ·be.en n. grosg; breach or ~n tth on · t ·1 Cl 1 f 1 ~ d ..U tJt'. Rl\\"aYS bt' vr~percft tu rl'Jrl;:.tcr nlgb• ea ure o e -..~ltlon -. ... inun 1y n 1e t 1rocs o r «"SP r. n.n 1 1 . 1 .., d 0 exhibits trom tbe 1-~1 ""IMlrflP. llCjr<! It " 'as to be aC'Qualnted \\' Ith th1s · the p..1.rt or the Gove,.rnme.rns ot our hnv~ tr-c> tlt1'l~d und be(! n sn tt ~netl by nu" f ' Par convtct on. ~,· c Mi\Y "tu ~ Since Bank llotld;i.ye were ln\•cnted, · cau DC ., 
' 
.. t 1~ s Jt t. n 1 R our o c c:ipon • ,... 1 h •1 l 1 1 ' ''nrlous machlnu"' u••lt"·• ..,4 fn.ubrcl lflnlster ot J sus Christ. lie t ·Pth·ll t:'&Ca. rlghtM and decis ions or the -oia.cy "·~ ha.ve tui'rcd our <!Vn, to· ,t1r .$t. ,,.e mn)~ nve an n e leclu:'J -Clq ncres ot plctnrcs()ue, bllly op~n 1 l • ., '"' 
I d I hi b ' . , Co Ltd ! ·- I· cl d d I I . . . . 'tnO\\'ICdge or th• wr•nt co111mnn1ll11•· • Ce•• ng me hods. In all ftelda ... _ ov~ t 1e cause. to w ch e "·a.s so • ' • 1""....-p ... es<rr ~e en exprcsse( n n..1 "·r. rd out Lnnt nnd we ha'·~ CJOl.'t:hl .. - .... ,. ,.. spnt;t to the Nort "'est or London- genult.y or t 1 ...., 
enrnqs;ly de,·oted. He was rorgctful St Jr hn' le;;lllmote w:iy. The dlsc~ntlnunncc tlrn !l'\VCrt 1111 .. 10 or Hl9 vqlco. , Ftom Caci of history which firmly catnbllsh· bns been n fnvorltc rOl!ort or the h~ baa pla e~e lnb::ntor and tbt 
of hlm•ell In the Inter~•~ o! the Oronll ' •Pl!!O.ed.!f • ' ~. ot thl~ lllegnl and. co.rrnptmg '.'"'."• Him wo t..wc receive<\ renewed vlgqr os ti~ pine~ of Jo• u• •• he dMno dOmocraci:; cro1vds or 100,000 pors~nsl crlcn wlll Ybe empb:.::.r or 
Kingdom. It w:is his loyoJ tr nntl trunl t 1 :a 2 3, •A • 3* .. 4 ,, ca..n be brou~ht ab"bnt, only b e tt · olJd O!l !!Utonc~. \Vo hnve discovered S~n ot Cod. ' hut \Ye 111u~t·1 ~ 1,vn.y., re · nusemblh10 to enjoy. n sort or glgqotlc ln thf& dl8pl&y ot AmerJcao. 
<t t" votlon to the cause, nnd self-forget· ~ tatned nntl tletcrmined ertnrts on our 11 • 0 h m•n rr lnw 1• too d ev men1\>Pr th·,t onr d lJICOvt'rit9 and •:nn .. ralr. Tt retain,& tts popularity to a u th . • l•L ti u . " SU er e " ' I I I • t on3 e American lrurUtDle Wiii fulnef!S, ln the Interest ot U1e aras te r·s 1 mllllal prlnclp1es, Ideas nod hlenls ot ti-urt. LPt u1 not ba dlu<!ouro,&cd fn 011r fc>r hf!{ flou n(llns: ll:ie, no \\'lluods. tO\J v c:tl ;ns n tJ1 s respect A."'e 1nrrc.n grent e"'xtcn~, thoug:b t.he other amuf\e- conlfnul ·lth a new 
"·ork, that e •cntuo.ll)' cost him hts our Church~ \vhlcb hn,1e been cherish- endenvours. Rl~ht nn1:tl "'·cntu:1Uyj t r 1~. lfn 'h 1 nQ and frulLlt'.'izs. np~rt rrnm sptrll .. lR.l nt- moots t\VO.llP:ble to the folk who pnt- m01Jt ng " , . empbali llte. Jn hi! last mom.en I.I lie v.·na de-1 ed by 01,1r fathers. These still remain. t r iun1ph, ·bccau'°'e grC'ater 1:1 0 ( who I~ . 1tr~:i or 1 '1" bt•a ltl th'PO'A'er, h. nf 1 tnlnmont. 'VC1 -· rxhort ynu nevor to ro61,Ze it have multlJ,llcd Jn n'.}fmb..r ventoa ~entudcy 1"- ~rodncouraremeat .i • , _ 1 1un1un son s ._.yon1 e t l?nc • o ~ - • _\.' • , ra an nt ucU011 ...... )'llrlTed or the mtolstrntfons or the \Ve eontfnuo to hold ou to then1 ncs the tor ""· thnu all that ~nn 00 tt~insl I 1 1 d , 1 1 L , 11 Ibo sntlnt.lc.l ·'·l:h Dn,\"thintr. tibort or n and variety, This year mo • Bth v:orks 1 tb bll .,. - 1 d 1 d b 1 .. etrong n,· rllt on g\:nt e u'lnt ~.,.. o ; , 11 o o pu c. Amoa.g aMt e ho.n 8 or ovlng trlen 8. ut " ' 'l b:i~lc prop~ npc>n \•:hlch we Jibnpe nnd us. Eternal vtg lnncto Js the prfcc or. iuect. •!hn nt Lht cro~, \\'C 9tudy filni J>C~ffnnr.l C'\:pl' rlPn (!P ' ' ' the rrnllly' of re,·o ed l.n on cntJrely ne,,· Rcnso.l!on. Uona 00". used throughout tbt 
are fully aJsured that 11pon him wns 1 build our tuture. These have nol been llhcrLy j n living nnd nhldini: pr .. onco 'II 1111- ror IL wna vtaned by fllty or more or l 
the lo,•ln~ hnnd of our divine Lord.] romo,, ..... , Jn tl1e passing o[ the nanio. . ,,,. nuil lrnrn to Ii.now.. utulcr$tn.ud an•l • . . · ' the Cnnatltno nnd AtncrJCan cowbo,•s hat were fl rat dliplarect 10 tile 
" TUE JIELIGIOIUI S ~.I Ft: OF Tl!l: 'tuko :1tm thl'flll~h the groat Cl"Cnt DC nut this nil our knowledre and Cl1'· , at eorller Al.l·Amorlcan llalra of 
WI.lo•.- hf wq and \\'hom he .served . . Th(l)' art" eternal. The t.rcosurc ts O.Hf I covert~~ ahtnl C'hrl:\t '\'111 bt n1cnuns · trom \Vemblcf, who promptly ffcame 
• t lo ru J\"(U r. By lho ("Vent or CnJv1,ry Y,'Q Jnatftutc_ ar(' the Mone telesra~~ ~ 
We do not sorrow u those wlthou•. 1 n:orr valuable- tho.n the c.;tsket wbtch wo exhort you to cultl,·atc the r r - ine.:LRurc l\8 ntucll ns It 18 p~slhle the J~s. Sn11l to Snut contnct '"ll11 th~ tl~o most .J>Opul~r !Sideshow on the I-loo llghteqtng prlnUq J>reu. ~ b.,.._ '\\·e hAYe the blfRaed assurance rontfllns It. The channel of th~ truths Uglous Ure of the home. " 'e urr on- i .... tm.n~to1 '1\tn~ nncl1. Yl t.:tllzlng po,vcr ct ground: P-etc Vnndermccr, winner ot Cormlck re· th H . _. __ ..__, .~3.:.: _.._ tL•- --LJ b r ' h I tL gront dlnien•lnns or !:II• 90UI. ,HI~ lh p I [ \V I • I [ h nper, • owe ... _ --
- ~uco1 .... •~ ... 1 OD" o our may YarJ, bot tho trnt rema no -.e able to HUmate the far-rcachln~ •(. J .. us. Who can s:ivo t11e uh.,0M9•t • r nee O n es pr zo or orsc- eblno tho Bell l I h lb Colt 
-
b • ,_ all - • H'-• henrt throbs !or us·~ w"l~hed In tho mnn•hl 0 bl AIL- Id b •etl • e ep one, e J'to' He a same"' agoa. r•rm as a roc:c '"lfocta of the lnOu•nce ol the fon1!lr l 
1
wm r••l~ro to 11s \h• burnln~ •plrltuul ..,.. P n s ~r rane •prov ''olver Wlc Francis etalll 11• .._,. 
.... --~ •-·tll -L-•t ---d. Tb d •cal•• or thnt ovP.nt. Rut th er• • as bo.n .r,. at knock I , d coco t • m c •e -
-..- ...... e ...-... MISI ·- e manner an !altar .. The bom!' la tbt• school fu •.-:hlrt . . c nthu1lus1n ahnllnr to tlu.Lt experlP-nrc:.d ~ - n:,, ng own nnu " a·n4 many others 
JitllT9!iL metllodt ID wlalell, and 111 Wbloh we mlllt lie taaght the nrst pr!nclpl :ig tu 1 sornetblni; more tlwl can b~ .. on br by !)10 enrly church. LeL •.hero ~ a •• at lts3olng stcnr&-followQd from Tllo Amerlonn ° lnstlt t 1 ·--"" 
tbtilll ..-c flult1amelltal' • 1tbe human eye. We must loot: h yond ' . booth to booth by a mob of adoring u e a IO .......... 
""'"" Ille great programme ol life. Th< re 11 th• t 1 ls lbl Ir ·· e 10 cnt h , getting b3ck to the first principles or ll•h•d tho· lint P<!rmanent .,.~ ~-~ -:;!-4ta llO p!tfee or artlvlty that 1, nut b<~ ~I n 1 "1 v 1110,e 00 ~; nt~t whl~h 1our Lord"K e.1chlngs when H• ex- ~un8';ters. / 0 whom he distributed an Idea later adopted fn nrloua lndu-.-~tO ~1Jas OllCbed ud arr~cted by tho t.on1~ ,:n;;~rec: l~n thu:1~\\• r1\l hour. AC?youu 'Claimed. ··yo 11\USt he born o.gnln." - $ vr zes 0 nnta nod c::hocolntcs. lrfes-?.·hcre ''ma.chJaee, :mode.ti. IPICI· 
:~ WIOii l\Olltlcal. commerelal, •octal, anti N:· lhu eras•. beyond lh• vlr-tlm. 11nrond ! If tho Ki ngdom. wMclo CQn>Uh:t•rl Jtode6 and llorse Sho>rs. mono nnd drawtn.gs" were dl1p1a7ed to 
liot/I. - llafou. all are lb the proce•• of forrn- <he crowning o.-t uf n llf• of soll· 1 the !l'••o\ thomr or ~ur LMtl Is to he a The lnlern~tlonal Rodeo (June H- tho public. Orea\ annual faire of the 
*Uil m~• atlon, wblle the cbldren ""'under Lhc , fori;tlfulne.~. be.vnnft tho dlvlnn m•ih· It.I~~ roalllr In the v:orld !odor. tr 28 e:igcrly nwalted. As we write, 153 !::~lu!~d•bcgun In 1828 and held at 
~a1.'11r17 to~ Ult Jleetk oi luatrucUoa o[ tbo parenlJI. From U1• !'<! or reeo••orlng tln!•rl mnn, bt )"ODCl the Church Is to hold Its rl~hlful 111ncc steers ror tho conte•t• bave newly lme> ~Y ~nown plac"" ID tbe1r iili(;l~iaour! '1'fla anawerlng fll thla qu ... faml'1 hearth we ~nd out Int~ the nil thls, we s.O somethlni; thnt Is atlll ,•~ n P<';· r In all tlr• u<th"ltles of O\"Crv arrived Ill Wembley. They hal'O been ~rn c~\;,,\blos Garden, 'Cutt• Oar• 
means ~lllllllCatloll tlou -ltatee lb& re.Ylllon of all b~ Cleld, thoso wh~ •r• to enrich more sublime; wo see Cod In Chrl•t clay lfe. It must be thrOUJth " po.roan· core!ull1 selected Crom I'll over Can- the. Aca~o Pal•ce, Pala':" Garden, ~ -1'9 ftlaable and -ntlal!onr orpullatlon• Tbe m•a•a to be lire or lmpoterl•h It. •wretcn ll(e or nconclllng tho world unto Hhn•elf pl relatlou•hlp Lo n l)(lrsnnol une. 11 ·- nda by Mr Addison P Day who or-js 0 my o[ )fualc and Madllon 
..-Ua llW!blllelT for the lfftler empl!IJOd must k euaceptlble to now polleu It, thOlle who y.olll be moulders All hllttori' boar• tM mrtrk• ot •u~or~ 1 inc Ch~st. And now brNhron. ''° ganlzed lb~ Rodeo ror. the Prince or l qu:;' arden. In Now York City. POr• 1''°11 .. ., more rapid deYelopment and, lnterpretatlon1 or tbe word. attd rho of that quollty of thought thal ""111 Ing. 1l Is possible for us to ;,n~tr- cummcnd you to Ood . He I~ !.'our Woles nt Cnl1111n·. Tho .. ldlng etcerejm':~ts 1/:•~1::~~;r rear t~e advance-\tlll- of the Chun:ll of Jeana Christ. adnn<ed thou1<ht or a dny, that I• la:r deep and firm the ronnd~Uons o( s1nnd croatlou by the crlmoon •t'l.lno •oul'& rorugc. . Ill• word wlll,gnldo 1tro blnek !)Oiled Angu•, and the rap- ulncturea r; 1 e,dco~mon:e, man-~on:.....,.,u.11 have been remQYedd lllumtnated by that cl•aror 11ght whlc!I ~e lnte.lectual <Intl spiritual culhtro or , that a<e visible. T.>1u hl•t<11y of th~ yon Into the 'vny of all !X'OC•. until Ins nnlmala white-raced "Her~fords. with tho': ·:~~o=nof It~ arle until, 
aitd I'>~ mOlll Important p:rilll or tho ehlnH more brilliantly hcenu•e of th• e fUtnr<>. or tbot quollty-of thought whole universe nriw he . re.ad In light at lost wo all shnll \l<'oomo the poll· As much 114 $200 each was paid for' bu•lnee1 In ~ I t e conutrra 
ecclwutleal machinery hn>'e been re- dleappearance o[ th• m"1111 which one• lhnt will turn the •lrong current of or the rt'deemlng io,.e of Josn•. All •••~ors of thut great l~hbrlt1u1cc In- manl or tho beaet•.' • Lhe Idea de I e :~ ~aahrter cen:;:, 
talited. thot more e!roctlvo aor•lce for dimmed our vision nr noble And ••1'•· rrlv~lttv, looacnoa•. lust, gro<'d ~nd we climb tho slot•U. the footprlnl' nf corruptl~e a nd undefiled. nutl w>noh ' Two doi·• ago n dozen or tbe Can-I ou111 world ;,~!'"andn na~:n::o~: ...:: 
Ood nnd humanity mar be nchlev,ed. lime truth. All thnl 18 \"f sthle nrc '"'' 1, ir:•.1>!, UJl'ln the II! of our eommunl- Chris t nro visible. TMr~ nre Ole shnll r<>m~ln eternnlly. adta,a cowbor• ~··· taken to Londop.lternatlonal Industrial exposltfon1d nD-
\V(' ltve fn an age that IJ traught wfth brok•~n t1shts or the trcnt out.stand· tir-s. ond Cnunt'?'. Lcl us n'l parent.A sorrowe and the dorkni:ss, tQO i;reat to ~ 5. R&~Nh..~. where they drovo through tho West! de.r varlOua 0 I d 
' nll•o he tremrndons re•pan• lblllty End, pnld cnlle on Lbe High Commie- ment& 8 sp C"'! an mauga-
t-®€4';@@@@(€1®€€€'®®-@~{~)@®<t,'€-@-@®<f:I*' 
@ ~ @ E~\ST nosro ' MAS .-HALTFAX. N.S.-ST. JOHN'S, 45 i NFLD.-NORTH SYDJ'IEY, N • ® 
~ ~ ~ Steel Stean1ship ~ ~ . . r ~ ~ :~,.~s~~~.~p.m.1·:.: l~!~s~ ~ 
Due Halifax ........ 7 a.m. Juty'~ 3rd July 17th 
leave Halifax .....• 2 p.m. July 4th .July ISth 
Due St. John'$ ...... midnight July 6th July 2.!lth 
Leave St. john's •.... 2 p.m. July 8th j11ly22nd 
Due North Sydney ... 8 ~.m. Jnly lOth July 241h 
I.eave Norrh Sydney 2 p.M. July 10th July . 24th 
Due Halifax.. . . 2 p.m. July I Ith Ju:y 25th 
Leave llalirn . . . . 2 p.m. July 12th July 261h 
Due Ea~t Boston . . 6 a.m. JcJly 14th July 2'.ltb 
Fares OD application; reservations now accepted: 
A1111lr: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
jJ73.th,frl,ea1,tf 
"hlch ro•t• upon IL• In this respe~t. stoner !or Canada and otJier Dominion! Ar 
\\'P may w•ll pan•• for n brio! moment · ropre11entat1veo, and flnlMd up at " work~nge":a~ !or the · dllpl&J ot 
chat we mfty exnmlno closely the Mt- f1/.~'l.rtt~~'4~-Pl:M~/$AA~'l!ft}f;.oA.ppji;,_rJt.~.pj_ru1' l}l••tre. on tbe whole, tlie1 prefer the ~~tlo~ 1 0r1::tn:,1 dulcea at urn of our ertort• In building up thJ fll Wembley to tbe big Cltr. wbeee mot.•r arf"llnired tbron h o'::m~~· can lie rollglOn• life or tho ham•. Tho Q'lD.t- Ci' F·or Sale ! traj'flc Ibey find a lltllo ov~rw.hel~· Ainerlcan lnet~ut: ;t 47 .:v:,0rs: 
IL)' or man hoed and wom•nhood . wo ~ J.1g. Street, l'i'ew York City. All ropoe8cl 
produce In the l<tmlly otrclo, must de· '1 a On, Junc 20 Of)CDI the lnternAtloaal cllapJ119 ar sub)f!cl to a ~ .... 
olde ti•• nnlurc or lb• contribution we fTforse ShO'!' at Olympia-probably th• lp•utut~ It being U. Plld I ': 
mo.Ito to lhc Church, our Coutry an•l I lit the most poptllar show or Its lllnd In &bow only ·th,.e . tblrlp e .,:• :uDll 
to Gc.d. The family ollnT to • •tronr, 1 ~ tlo "'•rid-which drn•• oYery ye.r wortb. 
ln•t rument nnd Jl(ltPnl f<tetor In sh,p-1 On' e ''Oswego'' Powe•. !er.a of thOUl(Ulde ol men aud WOm.tU 1-· ---'-r..:.... ______ _ 
lug tho destnl•• or lhe cu uro. r~ I• I II A · 'from every. part of Ute world where St. John's -
\hc nllnr on which we o!r•r up tho I ! hors .. are bred •ud trained. omceTB 
.fatly"'·,.. .... riff•• to find. 11 ' Paper Cutter 1.r the armies .r •"' aauo-'Encland 
ooa.el•\ulo• n strnn~ wnll or 9nfrtr, n l naaco, Italy, Norw&J, . Switzerland Monidpal CoUDdl 
mck or deronco, •nd n '""'er ot ja- 30 inch blade, about four years In use. practi<:aJly and tho United Btat-wnt com}lete • 
strength. IL ts Ibo fl r.gor over point· ~ In lbe Jumping oonteets. . , 1 -
'"t lowor.1~ Clod, who 1. our soul'• WJloll as good as new. NOTICE. 
I i'a .. "' 0;0 Lon*>11' Ne,. Part. • • d"'elllng place In all 11encmtlono. ~ . .CU.O' I Sir H•nrJ • Lennard, of WHI Wlcll· C'.ahmen , ind . Truckmea 
11LE gp,~1'.RR Ot' !IPTRJTr.:.ir, l.rn:. , ilf ONE NE'V ·RAND- LEVER CUTTER. !ham, hu ottered th6 Corporattou ot hereby notified that the I 
Jn culllvaUng" t1ro11g •plrltunl llr•, t5{ Lobdou 16 aoru or la~ at sv~'Hol'M, Cart and "Carriage 
mueh 1l•pends u)IOn the plar.e "'o os-: ~ , 30 inch blade. Parjr; 1, mllee from Cbarllls 8'raet.jaro now du~ and l,.lcenses 
•lgn to the Christ. To become botlor « ~ to lie llaed b'1 the Dabllc .. &1l open bci taken oat on or l>efore tJili 
nequatnted "'Ith Him ahoulrl "" 01,r tii: F9r further particula.rs apply to ··-· Tiie COtpoaidloD.....,,. _ - et ;Jatjaat. Alter · 
chlcC COnC<'rn. Re mu•t hecomt> •he e UNJOl\I PUBLISRING CO.,'· LTD.. "weat Wlolrham Cnm•wu. ID Illa& tlle 1~ procie.tlnp wm be 
lneYltable Chr~t. to c•ery OPl'D nilnd. dlltrfct llt ,.ell bCIWlr to ,,....,..., ac.alnst 111 c1e&11q 11. 
ere must bes burning de•lro In our 4( Advoca&e 0~ ...... It ,,,,_ •-- tir' tM aoau..
1
· f.J.J, ~~ 
r1a 1o - J..... ra1tb'• •Y• n1n1t til ~:~~;w ....,... ,..._ wn&M, '411 
llabold ~ JOl'f?I&. Ut -i"' Ult 111'~ 
1 
• 
I ------ ~ · 
Ad 
1
weJth at $22,195,~.000, which means to Hy that the 11gregate-' por 
vocate- capi1a wealth is $2,525. • . 
• • • • • 
Issued .. bY_ the Un~on P~blisht~g Com~an), Ltmttcd, By rc:sign°ing tria seat in West Hastings on the Murdock n!fair, qun lhla 11119 Propne~~. , f~om their off 1~e, Dllckworth Street, j Mr. Pllrt~r issue.; a tear challenge 10 his ~pp!,'nents. It is np to them in tlio c:tty IOlllorrOWmoirll!!'i• 
' 
·The ~,.,.t~ni11g 
chr.ee doors West of· the Savings flank '• i I 10 open th<' district immediately or actmid cowardice. The Mini tcr Aln: Scllo~, R. ). 
or Labor, M.urdock, was accused of :Withdrawing the sum of $4~18, Miss 
. . • . SUBS('~O~ RATi(S:, , from ti.is deposit in the Ottawa Branch of the Home flank OA ~';. 'M. 'i,at· 
By mp1l 'l't11: l'.:'iep\Jlg Adxocate;19 any part or N_owt~uo_'1iaau, p.w pc~ August 15th of last year by 11,cting on information, CQncerning Ille ~ u. 4 " 
vea:r; to Ca.Dada, th~ Un1~~d. StatCll ol •A:mero.,. •ntl ~•vwhe•e. bank, i;ec'ured in his capacity as a Cabinet Minister. Jnvestlgatloo in J. ·ftil Mn. 
IS.00 ~r ·yeJr. •· • ' " · · "• ' , the Rfl'air did not disprove Porter's charges; though iii~ report of the BNniwl. J. -~- iii/I~ 
a.enr.a anll otber muter 10.r p11tlllc•t1oo shoula °" aaa,_a ' 0 ' tl!U\Q• .. commitice rook on the form of excuses for Murdock's action. R QI~. R,,i 
AU buslncts commonl~ations should. be- ag,.ire'8ed to the Union ·, 0 • • • , • • · c. ~ J •. 
Publ• "' -C L' 't ~ Advertisln• R11,tet on appllc:,11~011 Rev. M. aod Mn. '~!""II omppoy, •m• e · · , .. ' · The general Council of . the Britislt Trade tlnlon Congress hbs A. Patry, A. B. KeJIY, 
ST JOHN'S NEWFO~'NDLAND~FRIDA'?' " JULY 1t\l., 1024. • prepnred for submission to the Congress, when it meets at Hull next J. VI. Campbell,J • , Y · - ' . ' 1 • L Fewer: Rn 
• ,. . · ,September, lhe following declaration or aims:- · o. 0wea:·• ·v. Dawl!:";:. 
. . . a J: ,., Legislature 1 The Trad!l ~n~on Col\gress. n~ r~prcse~ting the org~niz.ed wo~k· Miu M. e. Joy; J. D. ~!!I:. 
.. : . 'Pf:J/11i~ ~ • · crs or Great ~rit]l}n, st an~ ro.r 11\e following changes in our social, cry, R( V/. Cbenery, Y. it: 
~ c onomic an<! political system:- · · E. 0.-Gosae and -. Mias S: 1:Li~ljj 
• ·' · G ' t · clamat'on 1 N · 1· · · r 1 d ltlrsJ. Hunt and con, G; C. .f Yeste'rday's Royal aze~te con ains a pro • . 1 . at'.onn '.zat'.on o a~ . · w. VI. Eeeherll. Mn. ,.,_ Hoblmr"'P4 
summoning the Legis lature to meet ·on ihursdny neiet. On 2. Nnt'.on_a}~zat'.on of ra_1 1wa.ys. . son, Mrs. J. D. Mcl.cao and-. R. $. 
. . bers of the House will he sworn 3. NRtion(!j~uon or mines and minerals. 'IJ'alsh, Jl\n. A. J!. Peenwell, c. ~-
the p1,!lv1ous day the mem . . ll b h . 4. Hours or labor-a legal maximum working week ~r +I hours. Rielly, T. O'Rlelly, e. Wllltli, Rl!9. J. 
in, an~ the firs t duty of Parhamen t on Thursday wi e t e s. Legat minimum wage ror each indi:str)' or o.:cupation. 'll'ftllh, Mias L. Pcanwell, w. MlllCahy, 
selection of a Speaker, who, it is understood, .will ~c Mr. C. 6. Pcnsio.ns for all at the 3ge or' oo. . ~ s. Mchaac, J. Brieo, J. Bree11, I(; 
j. Fox, membe r for St. J.ohn's ·East. . 7. Pensions ro"r ~o.thers with dependenf chil~ren. ~ • . PL JI ' 
D ' l N , th· · attributes the delay in 8. Adequate prov1s1ons ro.r unemployment, witli proper maan· RosaJlncfs ~T,he a1 y e\\ s IS morn mg. . . . tcnance of the unempl9Yed. 
opening the House to the bye-election m Hr. Grace. Thi& o. Establishment or training centres for uaem.,10~ 
is, of course, absurd, because there was no reason why the girls, with extension of training racilities forladlll_p 
House could not have met within two weeks of the general or depression .• 
1 t . nless it was t1tat the Government did not have I 10. Provision or proper housing •!llM! e ec ion, u 1 d f T • b ... 
' d h ' 1 · 1 r ' t as found necessarv to nring 11 · mprovc aca 1ttes to e pro.-
rea y W atever ,egis a ion 1 w • 
1
ary schools 10 universities. 
forward. · 12. Extension or State and m~ 
. The session will, doubtless, be a very brief one, as it is l or promotipg social necessities aml 
thought only the most essential matters such ras Sup_ply and 
the Budg_et ""'.i~I be g iv\n consideration at this time. Harbour Grace Count 
£ari Haig.,s Fina_I A·ddre.sa Government 
.Bennett .. .. . . . . . . . • ZOO 
;.-iuasell ................ 197 
Last evenin·g· the Sergeants' Mess was i1-0nored by t_he '·"Chlbald .. 0 .. PPo .. ·'.'.100_. • • • • LONDON, July 3 - Unlred States . Note of~ !!.. i ""-c" • 
. - .. I 19 army "'orld ••'lators hoppc:I all' yes· I..,- .,._ 
Presence at their banquet of their former Commander-_m- Qnov.- .......... i ....••• 9J tcrday from Allahabad for Umb•ll•, - ' ln:r aiuawer lbo q"4111110ll ~ta h 1 h , Ooveromant • • Mr. Arnold Webllcr a~d faml.y or :ro·r 19:!3 wllla 111tle"11t tiqa;, ore !I 
Chief, E i11:l Haig. ,The Field Man~ a on tc\dat occafS\ho_n t::annctt ...... ............ &97 !ri~~~lyl~~~•r:cpohrdi"-;.,;o,.:., d~i~~ Ch!•l~villllohwilh ht~ think thosef !'.hi• t~ Empl;., to a11PP1>" &lie ,,orld'8 outi ,waa't to ..ice thiS O""" 
delivered w t he termed the final public a , ress O IS Rus en 598 • · ' • c P•~ & ten 1 cir sorrow n tuc' put,. 1r o•l'<l "" and wtlb one·lblrd ot ........ 
h • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. m•d• in ~rizz!ing r•in which lotcr ood """'•vcmen1. Mr. H. ]. Jane•. Mrs. t•~ "orld'a po~ulatlon In the Brltlab. behalf of both of llS to tbant:' Present visit to ' Newfoundland and, like his other Sp!!eC es Oppasllloo !c-.-clopcd m10 • hc•"Y downfall. Um· AICred Balsom Miss o Mercer, (Teach- .; 1 1 bl t 00 ' most sincerely for tho coa--.. . S d . l t .1 Archlblll~ ................ 333 11 . t • 5QO -.1 rth c 1 or ui ~' d. B 1 (P r;mp ro. we were on)' 1 e o pr uca1 . • • ...,, ..,.-since hi s arrival on our shores on un ay mornmg as• ·t soow .................. ~56 " • •• • ou, mi cs no w 5 er),.., sscs .. irong an • som, ost· )•as 'than IJLD.er cenL 1111d that w1ui tended on our recent visit It wu 
was full of sincerity and inspiration. 13cnoetl .................. 697 \llahabnd. •I Tclc&raphs), ~r and Mrs. Roac~, our wco.1111 ot coppe; ore we could ' a real pleasure and an i~pl~tion 
Russell ........ .......... 694 Mrs. Andrew se;ard ond family, M .. ; only produco less than t per ccoL or to see the rogress that haa ~ 
Earl Haig has the happy faculty of practical speakin·g, Archibold ................ 381 ' Beer Sale In B. c. ~~d hlsrs. E,dearM ••nlc;d•. h:r ""~ M~. ! the ~·orld's output . ..-bile ID otbor raw! d d p d" ti d 
. . . . been Snow .. ' ................. 294 wm. ran ey, r. an ,. rs. .. ·I materials.- such as petroleum, pbos· ma e un er your irec on, an 
and on every occasion on which our people have (ll(ot IN !abed) ) ' -- . Adey, Mr. •nd hlrs. E. Glodnc1-. Mr. hot•• and fate we were hopelessly we feel confident that the c:oming 
• h f d Ith 'f · · ' · 0 J VICTORIA, B. C .. July 3-0l!!cl!ll nnd Mrs B R Blac.<more and lomi•v P • ' • I 
Privileged to hear him , they ave oun a wea o msp1r· • . ·lcci'on fi•ures re leased by ihc Pru.
1
.1. R' · s· 1· •t '" L .. d. behind whnt ought to be our averng•. years will witness a steady growth 
. . . . h d Sw d . Fi d N . "" ' H iss ita qu res. u rs . ._. r. ?ng ail It l l ti • I that we 
atiOn and encouragement in his words. ~p d1shngu1s e e CS n ! ew .-incinl Sccre1cry's Department ycs1er- fomily Broiherhoo:I or Locor.ioilvc • mpern ' 0 y occcaso~:f . in lhe &Gtivities of your wonderful 
• • I f . bl . p 0 "SS T D r" e lny indil'!lle" •h•I DI lc•s• 13 ridings . • .~oorn realise lmmtcllalel) how ver} ' 
v ·s1' tor· to this country has made a g reater or more avora c r c.. . o e IV ~ • IJ'11cmon ond Engineers, ror v.•rca:hs. ror ldcble our new compeUlors have t<Jwn. 
l ' . 0·1 F :s"'h 1 lA\'C volc1 IO fa\•Or or b<>cr by lhC fl. H J R SS I H R Penn· F DI w f I f h h • I 
· · n than Field Marshal Haig, and Newfoundlanders , 1 rom a e •,lass. Abscn1ce ballots, i1 is c•pcctcd I .cs'.". · · u ~' · '· <Y•, · IH:come In mnrkcl!I that wore once I e are grate u or t e ospita • 
1mpress10 · · - - . . . 1Ade), C. Turney, 1 · Rcd~e,., W. Kc.Iv, .&rlllth prescf\·co It these question ity extended us and trust thal 
wlfi long cherish pleasant memories of the stay of Lady STOCKFIOl.~I. Juno 9 (APJ-A total "'11 ~lter •he result in some •••\Sh··, O. Philips, R. Se_w•rd ~ "!· R._ Nell, Mr. , nrc not nnswer..d satlsrnotorlly nnc1 l ,0 w·ll 0 m·t ' 5 to reciprocate 
• h · or 245.01)1),boo tons of cuel oil can be rucncies. r.nd Mrs. H. K1lpa1r1ck, Miss M. F. l u 1 P r 1 u . 
Haig and the Earl amongst t em. derived !roni Sweden's deposits or bl· ----o . • Len~·ood, hliss Sarah Prince. :.\r. nnd when the opportunity presents It· 
tnmlnous •h•lc,.accordlog to o.sUmales I Mrs. \'I'. J•ncs and famil)', Mr. a:td i't\rs. } self. 
of engineers published In conncclloo POLICE fOURT · Irey nnd family, Mrs. ond L. Torra· 
wllh the nuoouncnmMt lhnt pro· I ville, Mr. R. Gaul, Mr. M. Walsh, /,\ r. 
"luctlon ~r •h>l le oil Is about 10 be· S. Corboge, Mrs. (Re\'.) Pa!mer, Mr. 
T1'. D ·. N . 1 C t' . N York &·n on a lo.rl!Q •cal at Kionekulle Thos. OSlenson, ' snpor on :he four. Charles Pelley . .v., ... John Pelley. hlr. ---!'--;--
111e · emocratlC at1ona onven !On m ew ' 1 • e . 'llOSlcd AmcrlC411 c:1ip which is in port nnd Mrs J Snow Mr and Mrs. E. < :EXCURSION TIL\llrS 
-. . d . . Slnnc Sweden Is entirely depenclcnt . · · • · 1 
Cit}' continues with httle pr~rl'use of a spec y termination. ou Im ort• ror bcr coal and petrol•· cool lade?, was "'>fore Jud~c Moms Welsh ror messages or •rmpn1hy and Tie Garden Party to be . --
. . . · h P lllls mo:11mg char~ .d ~· Ith bcmg drunk Mr. J. B. Froude, Mrs. Adorn Sc>nrd I G H Commencing Sunday. July Illa, an~ 
Apparently the mtense heat at present preva1lmg m t . elu:n. ror many yoat'!I attention h"" ~nd fighiing. He i• 0 NoN·egion by hlrs. Joseph Lone and Mrs. Frnnk hel ~t overnment Ouse conunuldg •~ry Sonday dllrlos Uae 
.Metronnfis is in no way dampening the ardour of the uoon directed 10 the economic hnPorl· ~ir1h and on Ame:! •an ci1i1co by •~o~- Dick ror 11tcir kind :1t1cn1ion. on Friday, the 4th of July-1 ummer aeaaon. ao ozcunloo train 
.r- umcc flndln~ somo wny or producing . H h -1 r Phil d 1 h' d f h · h · ltat'ons havn 111 1 • r ti ns t Mad'son Square Gardens for according , ion. c a1 s io .. 1 a c p 1a .on or w 1c mv 1 , " eave SL Jobn e depat at z.ao p.m. 
aac 0 a I ' ' l(uel from hef YOlt depaalts O( alum 'ost ni•ht on Nc•v Gower Sirect •••. . been sent out w'1ll be from ror K•lllgTOWS and lolen-eoln• -
f h f h De • • t" ha! . • . ·~ The schr. Ronald M. Dou•lus sa1!<d - . • re1>9rts, the lg t or t ~ . m,ocrat\C nomina ion • •• :ral c;ty lOU&h•• r••ke~ " QWlrrtl with r m Gaullo's on the 3r/·nst ror 3 30 to 5 00 pm lion•. and. returning, will leaT'e KC!I· 
• n..,.I. b I rd hif I • A hlghlT aatlel'actory solution ht1• 'he •tilor •·ho :..e•ording 10 on 'eye. ro · • 1 · · · · · • llcrews al 8 30 pm ~~ ... more t an -u"1a • our, w s .!13ytng hffn . .. ohod lay two Sudloh cngm· • .. • 1' d d.'" .- 'il r I r h' Oporio wilh 3720 qulntals codfish. 400 •A G St t G df llow . . . 
b ' fi "°'" ....., I i... \1rncss, u! ts,.o..}c o I 1[C'C o .s u'ntn1s haddock 108 u·ntals l'ns .l:t. . '· ,e\var 00 c • ntest as qs,in .... 6 '"'"'rt n n t.._e ... ,. DDd the cooalderable 11uant1t1... lpponcnls when ti.a polico o:liccrs •r· q I • q I I • . ~ Captain Jc•ry Sh•~ .. who escaped from the 
if With the Oil which they llave tll""1d7. pro· rl\·c~ ond 1ook hh1 in10 cus1ody. ---- • Private S'ecretary' Peni1cnriary several days r.r.o, •·he:<: 
l" d.:;,,,,..... tlllftd has beon leated practlcnlly by fudge ltlorrls ~''!l'hargcd Os1cooe11 We 11re nJways prepared to HUP· 1 " I be wns scrvin1 • 1erm ror larceny. I• 
if I -.. ~. dlO !Swedish D&YJ on oll-burnlng VOS• w::h lhC obson·,:·., I 1ha1 un~cr lhc ply mn Beads,. ' Letter Heads and !Government House still DI lor&e an~ has probably co: 
• ~.. f011 ~c and by nrlous Industrial esl.Ab· :ircums111nccs 1ho:c ;:.•as no1hini; else ituvelopcs :.t dlort notice. Onloli 2nd July, 1.924. •"'·•y in some ship or made his exit 
Co vantfo lhbmenta. Thl' resulw •how th4t era for him 10 do b~1 Hgbt. (!ublisMnir Co!IUlllllY. 'Ltd. July3,~I via Port nu• B•sGucs. n.~ n~~~~~~-1~~ ,~~~=·=:· :==·~=:::=:::::=:=::=~:=;:=:;::::==~=::::; ~ ng. with all except the more rcClned 'f S 1·..., • ~~~y~,;.,;.--....:..."""".:-':.;;..;;... •. «raaea or petrol•um 01L .::,:efll•n,1111,,,11n1n111111111nn111ll''umuullll''"nu111, 11 1111111nl'-1111111m11h1•1 111111111ill ·li1~1111ullll1111t11111lrl11m1111Httl1111111!111111111m1111111111~l"tumn111p111n111,111,,1111•tn!'a!'·m· "" • ~;iau1 ll\1111111" 111unH'' 11111111111 111111111111 1111u1nu1iil' -1111u:1111• 111111111• l 1'l11u111 !111111111 '111111111 1umnll• h111mt c•'" · ,..,, .... ,. .. ......... , ...... · · 
.., - . - - -- ----- ·---·- - . 
Wanted to Stay in .Tail ' .~~ ,~"''''U~;llH:H•~ 1 '!•.il'a:au•i•1111~11["'~i«'+l'1'.4'!!~~'1'e'l'l11 "'""'~oeCM)OCleelli e t119cioroM1t .. ftlid " ·""'Hne ... ,,-. 1~.:::._ll 
. · · . . YUMA. Aris., June 28 ( ~J:>l- M "ln· ~I · ' · . 
Advocate hearti1')t-~ndorses' the comments of its rthm known here"" "The A•• or ~ ~ . --m~I g contemporary anent th~ efforts of -Our city palice Si>'•dcs" bc<'.:uno "" attnched to th• 1 ¥' A w 0 RD T 0 THE TR AD£,~ f 1 ·~ "§ 
· . . . . , I counb-y Joi! that when his sentenc~ re· ~ i . L I~ -~~:=~~~;~~~:!~~~~~~~as~~n:~~;~::~~~~g ~;~haen:r:~~: i~:::~ly~zJ~;•::. ~:db:: n 1~.~~a~~~~~ I {1. I . ' : . ' ' .~· . . ~ I ·§~ 
week's festivities and in regulating the unwonte.ci traffic in ha lodlc•t•<I hl• ;utentton or r.m:i.ln- .§. i h p~ys,ynlJ ro get yu,u1 . prlntlfl,g 1.hni-1: whi::.r-e rou •-:a« o~tlll" ,IJ,. "ci.r 1'l!ll!t. ll j"'!=i=;= ____ ...::·l 
• ior< lo~aflnllely, nnd It rcqurC<l three : ~ . ~le la'm .,,. '-~ · a poslt' r O to extend y;iu th•~ lHh'QTitaJl• = 
such 8 ,manner as to avoid even the slightest accident. •lopu•~" •hcrtrr• 10 vropel idm thMn&h f; : .. .: .1 '" " · :r> • ' ' · , .. .. 
, . . . 1'•Q b.ick door. ~ · 1 ~ , W_e carry " !ru·ge ,;tock n( I 
. It is no. easy matter to enforce traJftc regulations 1~. the 1 ¥~ J "= 
streetsofSt. John'satatimelikethepresen-t,bu.t the wayl F..4$11.Y JllSTURBEll ; ;;·1 Bill a .... 'lt(l-s., l ... ett•~r. Ileads. Si~·ltl'il\.fl>Jlt~~. ~I 
· l' · d h · k · · Pnrlslan• are worrying be.en~•• : :: ' ;i :; in which our po .ice carne out t e1r wor u;i ,every 1.Q~tan.cel .,.,me.body 18 talking or ontllns up an • .,. , i! ii 
ell$ured safety to all wl)o moved abt-0ad; whether in veh~les 1 s.~1o :y bulldlng 1p Par1~. An S·•tory i~ !! i~ic· .~riy 0 'btir "rat•i.::ti:.r\' tf,ciu ·~.iy req.1.1,lr.e. . - . ! .~-n • t . h:tlldlng would •n•y boa collar rorl a: 'E.nvelope..:::. a .. ii Or on ~00 . · . c Ne1v York sky ilernper. ~ • - . i3 i 
'i{e congratulate Inspector 9~i:ieral Hutphin¥5 and · t~:'¥ . We have aillo 11 l«rge a~Qltm.C'JU of eJlyelop~ c! all 4uaLitkll aud :s1zc:o.. and ~,." ~uopi' ; ii· 
· Supt. O'Nei,11 on the excellence of tl\e City forqe .and the MANILA HOP[ i == '•r•1mo11~ :innn receipt .. r . .,our n~det. · • I ;~i 
m~ tveniselves upon the polite and efficient mann.er in . -1: i §'~ , Our .l<>b Oepirtn:i:<nt !\as ellM'le.J 11 rcpa•::don for prompme&.. oi:.s\ "'"r" •rnd sttc~r ,.,,,.,,~101• : ~i' 
~hlch 1they at .all times perform .their ardl;(ous and onerous __ 1~.:? · en evi:ry d 1riill That i:- why ~e ~et the bllsines.o. . - 17:' 
duties 
'. PHONE 191.5• iE • Please fend u11 ~·our trial <>t(!er to-dn" and .·u1i;:" for '\IOUBt"I~ I ft 
I . lt":_i_ . ' ' A.LWAYS (lN 'fl1E JO~. .'! i 
,L.... · Low Prices I t ~otes a.nd Comments W"olesale 0-1y. ·w. u· . ' p~ bl. h. t I ·, 
1 . - ~ •• \IU ~~ , n1on · u ts 1ng , I 
UowardS .or one thousand Canadians per month ar:e 1cturning .Norwe~iao ProcluCts Co. , ' 
.er- lbe Cant1dian borders from the Unit~ !:jtst~, w'1ere t'1cy '1ad · , ~ ~o~' ~1. SS. J~n). 
aoffe.eq see~ work in recent years. In addition .to these, stream~ or · L C. MORRIS BL~., ~ 
!Jain.ts arc .enterin~ Canada from E~ro~. Queen Street I -~,j'i t · j 
.. • • • • xL ~ , • . .,, tply4.2w,2tw I ;:-.;: J _.. ••. 1 ~n~ ~ !P''',,, .,. ..... ... -".•· .· ~ , •• •• ,.,......_.~ 1••.•~•••r•JN14tl..,.1 • ·~ -~~~ .. "'""'-': ·.:.:. . • ~~s~~~~ea~~~ . ,,, ~ <
The Democratit; Convention Yours very sincerely. 





~IIIZENS ARE ~EC·EIVED . j~®®®<~x~;.~:@@~@®®® 
IN BANNERMAN PARK BY 1~ 
i ~} 
BARL AND .COUNTESS HAIG t 
1\'fAYOR COO.K PRESENTS ADDRESS OF WFJ,COME.1
1
 
. - ~ 
The Eorl und Countess Hnlg held u We .truot thnt the short ·Umo yo1> @ 
r~ccptton in Btinncrmnn J>ortc ycstcr- nnd 1 ... "l.dY li.a lg- nrc nblc to epend i'ic) 
tlet,y n rt~rnoon. \~·h lch \\·n~ lnrgclr at• I u.mong UH ,91 11 b ritc11Snntly pnssccJ • • :~ 
tahtlcd by lb~ g~ncrn l 11 ubllc, ,,·ho nn~t moy \\'C prcsutnc to n.sk. Sir, t ho.t ~ 
untU t hcu ' had be(on nfiordefl no OP· ' \J pon ) 'OUr f cturn YOU wl11 convey to 55:: 
t>ortunltY ot meeting our dh1tlngulshed 1'11• ~hiJe•l)". whom You !11.ve tho hon- ~ 
I 'w> \'l&tlota. For up ~\·nrds ot ... l'''O bonra ,.our to ser,·e. o.n c:cprcs1Uon or the .~· 
the Eal'l \Yas kept bu&y !lhoktn;; hnntls :ibtdlns loyal ty and devotion of lhc l~) 
with the pcopl6 who desired lo gre~ t 1>0oplc or his )loat Ancient Coton)•. ! (jc"! 
lhe Communder In Chlet o! the Drlt lsh nnd to bl• people, where opportunltY; ?;:1 
fOl'CeB, Under \\lltOn\ 1.h ~ no~·n l XC\\'- OffCr 8, nn 01\:Sbrnncc or Lhc con\lnuln t; >~\ 
' ,!oundlnndcra !ought. Muny outport !colln:; of comradeship nnd nlfcctlon >_:~ 
,. l~ltor s, In to"·n for the c('!chrrllton!!, \Vhlcb \\'0 hnve ror thcn..1 nnd '''hlch '1.1 
n,·a.Hcd ot tho occas ion to pay their: r \\"t';" =o groatl>· l'tr~nglhencd nnd deep- : @7 
r ts1wcla. to the· i-:n.rl nnd t!bun tcss · cnrd during the years or " co1nmon @ 
ftaclre ~nug1c lnt roc.lµ ced lhc callors. 1 scr \'ICc ci.nt\ n.. con1mon sncrffl~. ~) 
1'h~ ~lOll\\t Cnrbt'1 Bnnd \\'as In nt- 1 T .\SKER COOK, i\tayor, ' .. :.C) 
!endnnco nn<I dl11<:nur•ed npproprlntc J AMES 'I'. MARTH'(. ~:! 
alrK during tho_ orter noon. P. Joj , OUTERBRtDOE, ~:: .. ._ 
. Tho outstnndlng !onture ot ycster- 1 NICHOt.AS J . VlNICO~lDt-:. ~~.I tiny n!tcrnoon'• !unction wns tho ·pte· 1 SAM UEL. O. OL.Lll'JR. i,~) 
~t'nlttllon or :tn 1\ tldr ess or \\.cl CC)mC C. ,,~. RYAN, (~ 
on hehatr ,ot the clUzons o!~L J ohn's.! R}~O f:'\AL.D DO\l'OE:'\, (-!<) 
hy )fayor Coorr.· ,,·ho "·lth t he City · Counclllora. , ) .:\ 
icrk nnd Cbunclllors '4•cre present. J . J. MAHONY, City Clerk. I~:· 
The engrossing- or the address \\'48 the ~< 
work or Sister l !nry J oscDb Fox. or l:AUL II.I W'S llEPLY ' ~; 
rx tho Con,·cot n! l!ercy. ~lll lln ry Rond. )ffl<t Won<l1!11flll lfayor, momhero of 1 ii'; 
1l wn• bcnuttroni· lllumlnnted nnd , !!lo )h111l~l11nt Council nntl Clll:cn; !~i 
bore tho emblem ot Enrl HntJs nn- j er t. Jolm's : l {i.~: 
t i\'~ Scotland-tho tlfl.s Uc, and 'vna l lt Is Jnos t. kind of you. mcmbcre or .. .+:_) 
e 
Your POST 
By m.ail for ~O!' 
your door 
Men's Twe 
Newest and latest shapes;. 
55 and 70 cents up. 
Men's Cotton Tweed Pants 
Good and strong for hard wear; all · sizes. 
Size 6 and 7 only . . . .. 
quite . In k;11!ng with Sls!pr M. 1 tho Mcnlclpnl Council, to come here I ~\ 
Jot>(.'cpbs rorn r r.rtf,t lc nchteven1cnuc. today und to present me \\' Ith this ~  
notnbly thut o the Adtlress .prosentct\ most henull!ul address. I henrUlr \ t.~ 
br 'tho cit)' during the \'lsl t o! H. R. n . f tlumk yon !or IL <ind I bei; to ex~rbe< (/) 
U1c Prince or ' 'Vates somo fe\,. ycors, 10 you. \\?'Or !Sh lpru t Mayor . und Lhr ou!l;h f \t 
n~o. The stl\'er casket. ,,.bich con- "'"Oil to :- li the citizens or St. John'Y, I r~; 
. • .. • 1 ~ · 
t:i lucd th<' n<hlress! \\'RS the " 'ork qf , iny sincere :ipprcclali on ot the very, (ii::) 
1'lr. J. T. l.amb. nod rencclJI g rcnt er e· "·:irm nnd uic \\'hol.c:-hcor ted \V\"! lcon10 i . .:::., 
dlt on ljlm nnd on hi• employees. 1t which hns been extended to my wl!o 'f.-' 
boro tho Co:i,t o r Arms of th <:: city nn'l ttnd myself by all cloasc~ ove r Rhjcc;~ 
'''tut &urmount<'d • hY u C'3-r lbou. t)lo ,,.c lcu tdcd -ou your shores. T he vcry !;:ft,! 
. a.oo -pa-ir. ____ .__,· '\\-.,. omen's ' Boots 
' btldl?C qr. the Royal NO\\' f~U Utll rt nd J:Cncroua :lntl t ho Oot lc t ln g terms or \f) 
/I J . Jtog!mr.ol The follo\\·ing is the nd· you r nddrcts hn,·o tourhctl .me grent 1Y :ic'\ 
drc .. and Eoll Jlols 's r~pl y tberoto: nod t am proud ro be the recipient ~I {". 
• • ' . ,.IDllR~Sf. - It bcMUI C I !oel thnl In thu• honor lnq : ~ .. ~ 
·: 'l'o f fcM )fnr•hul }.nrl Un i~. li . T., mo yqn ro a lso pnylng trtbuto to the 1 ~  
o.r.u •• O.lr .. o.r.1'.0 .. l\.f,.T.E_, . i;nllnnL men whom r w .. prMl c~ed \f) 
• r -- • .. ,, 
"l:iy .tt. Jll etl!l'c your Lor d.shh' : Jo co,n1mnud tlu rlng the long )·ca rs or , \~j 
· · On bqhnlr of the Citizens or. St. tlio Ore-Rt \Var. nod "·hose dc,•ott:tl 1 ?J:) 
',John's e t)(l In thcl r n:ime, \\'C, tbe ~r,• l ces lo King :UH\ Country,cun f /:··, 
· rr h • • ~ .. 
'.\lunlclppl Council. o er i·ou t e nn,·or nrlequotely he rowardedd. I , , 
hetirtl , ; :lDll \Vtirmrst o! \\'elcontes to dea pl)' OJlJ)rccln to alf tbal l'OU- h:\\10 '1 ~. 
• our sbotcs an<l to this QUr cit~'. P e r- stlld, nnd the manner In which yon!" ~~. 
tnl~ U3" also to exprc.sR our tense ot \\'()rtln lt:1\"c l>ocn rccclvcd by tbOJO \.~ 
~ t he bonQr nnd s-rncious favour l 'OU present. j .fc 
t-onfcr ur>on us in comtn; thus r~r to It t lf. o. great pleasuro to mo to be 
1 
! .. 
be present on tbJs, to us. most mem- here ln X'ewro'llndland ond to be glTea.; fC 
orable ot occaslono. . the opportunity to meet some or tbe 1 It la . bard to realise th1't " decode gallant omcera and men you sent over I 
hu p ated, nlmoat to tho da)', since to Europe to serve In the AnDJ' I waal 
Ille outbttak or tho terrlblo armed prlvll•&ed to c:ommand. It It la q. Joni 
1 lltnisll• wlalell conYU!Ad tbe wholo Wf.1 tor me to c:ome, It b no furtlulr 1¢ ~terd tile C01lfllG tllall was Ule Joumq tlleir IOOll: Wllft 1 
n; Ill~ t111J: came oftr to llel'!.::t':.: th• 
-..t• 11114 tlaOulh - 11d (11~~-i-~ ~ft:11ae ' ~ I ~~' daat'pr or the! 
<)lii'fi ~ FnCJe - 'tllole WJIO 
• ~ tlie ll&Cl'llloe, tr t11e1 
0 l)Otl)il t!IMMlk to .. llOW-would .. ,. tllat 
Alld theJ' r11Nt tlle .teclalou tllor tooll: 
, • u Ii* • Oiilidancl· wbea tbQ' left all and risked all to 'fC 
11 lo+.! of lite Flnt EXped!Uon&l'1 ftght tbe Empire's battl•a. Ther were '. 
Mtn's Wool Tweed Pants 
Grey, Brown, Stripe ·-and Checks. 
3.00, 3.25, 3.80 and up. 
Men's Khaki Pants 
Nicely made and good finish. 
' 2.SO pair. 
Men's Tweed Suits 
Made from good material, up to date style and 
finish. 
17.50. 21.00 and ,up. 
. . 
Men's Work Shirts 
95 cents each. 
Men's Faney Dress Shirts 
.~ . 
BOXED. 
Prices ranging from . . ~'2.98, $3.00, $3.50 up 
Boots 
Size from 11 to 2. 
2.30 and 2.90 up. 
A SN.\P 
\VOME~'S )VHlTE HIGH ! LACE~) 
Canvas Rc>ots I · 
Clearing the lot out at . .. . . .. . . . . . . '[' . .. .. ~i.08 pair 
Worth double the money. 
l 
ALL I<L"!\fDS OF INFANTS' AJ.~D CffiLDREN'S 
BOOTS 
The many different si~es always in stock. 
; ' Corsets 
Many dine.rent styles. 
Ranging 'in price from ..... . . . ..... 9iX:., 1.25 to 1.50 pair 
. '!bom we prefer to coll by about to fiKht tor somcthl!lll blgK•r 1 'tc 
tbolr lm1110:1al nom• or tbe Old Con- · than any one part ot th• Empire. bl!;· Gl 
tomptlble•, were Qgbtlng. 11t lion&. on gn perhaps than the Empire llJ!el(; Ii. 
tho .Al 'S:nc. 3Dd tn Ftandf'irft. that most nnt1 In their going a nd· an throu~h 1 .. :i;.-







_u __ p·~--.--..! Woui~n's' Twee({ C<Jsfume ~kirts 
A .JOB jLINE Men's Summer . Underivear 
• 
1. untqu·1f hut r:~oet glorlot;R of boU?c~:i the long atruG,;Je v.• hleh followed lht..y i ~ 
our OWL' U vqlunt~cr P. t gtmcnt waa nt.
1 
u·ere strongtbcncct by the convict.Ion {!) 
r.<' orty In the !mining cnmp. fitting It- thnt their cauao wns Just. l(~ 
'rolr !or ~h• part IL wns •~ soon den- Upon us now who bavo entvl\'ed ,:;.;. Balbriggan 
tln~rt to• ptnr. J tho " 'nr rcff. tR n. gr~nt resnonstblll ty. :-;~ 
65c.·garmcnt 
Tlwrr~!te r, the reeurtl o! the Roy11I We have to sec thnt I\ proper use la 1 ~· 
• ·u,\•ronnd l;inU n ei;tmenl ta 'vritte.n n1ode of thi victory '"('I bn,·o won. and j ~;: 
and c:r.i n' bo t rac~d In ll(lmfttl lhnt u o ll1at tho ll,•os of our own pcop1a-nnd j (~! 
DP"' t1l•tf>r lc-fi rJt In !nr-olf 0 •111- 80 fa r 118 possible the live, ot 1>11 •'!J 
poll a!ld Egypt. Inter ID Fronce at I pcopl~.-«ro ultlmntely the • better, ?.,-, 
r;enuntonl linmel. Oucudec:ourt, Mon- 1 nd the bnlJ1S1er !or the lrlumpb otl ·~~ 
cby-lr-Ptcux and Cnmbrnl, ond In lhe c1>uso !or whlclt wn IO'"lht. (~ 
Tlrlglum In th l!" hl•lll rlc Ypro• Snllent.: IL ts no eaa)· taak, and the picture 
1
@ 
Vo b' lhe•e no.:::ea r.n<I others· nre . ot the world tO<lny lo uot In oil Ha (~i 
I ·~ hOull('holtl words: to )"O\I they arc, wo detlllls a pleasant or nn oncourai;tns 1 €!() 
know, c<t'unlly rnmllfor ond !rnnght j one. Yot ll Js rar ploll8nnter and more I (i9 
'With lh~ samo mlrtgled nosocla tloos ! oncournglnJ tban tho picture wouhl , ,?i,'t 
•or pfldo a nd aorro'"· As o!ton u Its have bocn ror ue nod other fr tle d&- 1 '.:r.' 
rrnfks ·wofo tlilnn od, ao ottcn. a.~ "d th f mocraclea lf victory ho.d gone to the j ~: 
n1.'"ny nnOthcr bra.v'c r eglme.nt, they olhor s ide. 'Vo cannot wrlto oft In a. ~) 
1 were fi lled again. and It returned to year or oven lq I\ dee«do tho whole /';!) 
t11o line· where It """' proudly found coats or So mighty n cooftlct " " that I (-!<) 
,.;bcn th' fino.1 gtorJou1' ,~lctory nn 4 l:i ~which. but a. row short. ycnra ogo, ~) 
der ypu~ dlsttni;~t.•hcd leade"'~ !p, I hair t~t> " 'orld wns e11gagod. But vie- • ,...jo 
...... Rt l\llgth ncbJol'ed. tory 110• a lven 118 our chance, I[ we I ~"~ 
Retcrrnco ahou1d also be modo to 1 r.11 11 u1e It. : ond tt , ts my hope and ~ 
our Mercantile Morino who manned I bellct th.at to •• moritbers of tho Brit- I ~ 
_!Jqall netting echoonors which ran the lah Empire, who went to '"'a r reluct· i \~ 
i;ountlel In •uhmArlne ueaa. and to IUllly. yet went deliberately nnd nt!~ 
our Foreitrr Corpa- men unnt tor j ~n,.lctlon ror the • •kc ot n grcnt (-1< 
octlve so~vlco who rtld tholr port In principle, Is olfored bo!ore 1'11 o:hor ~) 
roar own natl•o Scotland. peoplee tho oppOrlunlty to Cllrry the, (ii 
Jl I• fitllng that tho Monument r.orld 11 real step torward towards · 
M-en's Braces 
25, 37, 65 cents a~d up. 
Men's Soft Collars. 
Assorted colors. 




Men's .Faµcy Ties 
., . 
In all the latest shades and patterns. 
25c., 35c., 45c. and up. 
wblch will perpotuato tho memory ot l llb<Jrty nrf ltu1tlng peace. 
Xo'ltrounliand'• broTe ..,Oft 1ho1Jl•I Tber~ la no lnftuenc:e In tho world ~ 8 
• I.and In Jior Capl(41 City on \ho lfla- l l!lday ' more pofont tor peace, n;iore I 'tr . . • 11· t . I 
torto, •II<! where Sir Humphrey OU- nrmly plt~lt<'d to the !<lea! ot ju•tl••1 e· . owa· . G 
beft plani~ ·tbe ~iut l.'lrlU•b Fla't l dnd goodwlll among men •nd na-, ·, • . ' • - • ·•. • ... • o.,l'HU·;, It la more than ntllng-lt tlans, than ta the mighty Empire • to • 
la bar gol)d fortune and ·ll~•ttsr o! 1 wblch. we all belODg. That lnllnence, 1 
...... •·rul arlde to ul-C!tit .. lba aot of l!owenr, I• 01111 powerful "' long aa It'~ . , _ • , . ' 
unjeUIJll -d dedlcat!ns It wu per- matlsal tr111t, ~ t1bdentandlng ~d 1 tofiMd llJ' tbe llnt '°Idler nr tbe Em-: Alreetlon I• ~"..i among tbe COlll· 
111 · Wlldlll IO J11U1 of thtm mon'#ealtb. of aatl'oD1 Of Wlllllll tbat 
' . Bin~--- . .. 
' To clear at . ... •••• 
1 
·1 ••..•••••••• 2.98 and 3.1~ 
Ma~e of good material, Great Value. 
Dress Goods 
• 
Tweed Suitings, Tweed Skirtings, Poplins,· Organdies. 
Voiles, Crepes, Ratines, Georgettes, Crepe de Chenes, 
Gaberdines, etc., etc., etc. 
All at !Ow and .attractive prices. 
Pound Goods 
A good supply always on hand. . 
Viz. :-Shirtings, Calicos, Flettes,Pbtch Cottons, Rine 
Denims, Drills, Gingham, · Tnwels, Damaged Cotton, 
· Sateens, Velvets, etc., etC., etc. · 
All marked at lowest inarket prices. 
c ·l•eck ~otton BJ.anltets 
Bealttiful quality. Sold by weight. 
' 
1.20 lb. 
SPEC~ . ~'l'TENTl9N GlVEN ';re) ALL OU1P.Olt'l'. 
MAll.. ORDEIS. 1 : . rre · t 
, ·tHEIS I lt . 
' 
! adilulull A 
ti 'ftloPeot ;111111 
eriauee. at u. 
1 apeclal c'liril 
t That la ln•TI e:; bat Ill t'b 
1" ! ot quick c:Om _!11c9.dou aiil 
co:nmerclal latereoune 1lidte 
'I need tor eucb cllll'.erences to ~ I ed -to w1den ••to llila SnUona_I cbaraCt;erJaUca. •wtsft 7 ·are such as mart< lbe aeftfal 
@ l or th• Anglo~son race, rlli" 
6tl I or whltb to lie ii.rood.·· Bat 
'.:-1 cMri.b them-f"en to tile 
Ci€? I bolng able to t,11 atorllll aptnt!t 
:I l ael•es-let ua n~Ter fllrset ~ 
I tuod1>mcntal almllerlU. '#Idell 
ua all today,.1>n\l I pray wfll I to hold ua togttber In mtlt1lal patby and undaratandhll tor 
! ~o come. I We ha\"O thll!"I• In· -
1 no petlO<I or ae11&ratlon caa al ! o•erc:omc: II 11 probable tllat •• 
,. j most o! ua sentimental, bat we 
I tow or ua demonetratln.. Wa rein, to our emotions oalJ on 
I 
cnalon and under uncommoa 
atnd the ''bands acroaa the oceaa• 
C1'D enolly he (>'r.,rpl1>yed. I dO I "'•nt to dwell l>n It too mucla todil:i. 
!!:)I though lo me thi. Is Indeed a ~ 
1" I occasion; but without ruu oil wttll; 
I I out dl1pluy it la open for each - °' I( 
1 
us, In our dally Ula and lnte"'!'-
1 with our tello""· lo ..,1 .. e'nll'J' cil>-11ortunlty that preaenta ltaelf to : alrongthen oar common Ues .of mat-1 tcrlal lntere•t nnd moral underalaJl4• 
1101;, and to udopt towards tboae occas-
ional bitches ' and mlatalmee, wllkill I lllu't occur In tbe working out of till• great experiment wblch le tbe Brlllall I Empire, n tolerant and TUIOnallte 
»' I colm. • 1 
We hllTO to help us. our ·~e-IObl 
• l\Dd traditional loyalty to the tbf09~. 
' 1'Dd 10 those free llullltutlona wblhh 
wlao~ and- far eeolac 'mouarchli b•Ye 
known bow to roster and enceanse 
We havo our aental . loyaltles to tbe 
ll!nda wbera we ~re bom, or Ill 
which we baYe ma e our homes. .o\.nd 
ambracln11 all and In harmon~ w1!b 
aJI "e hue onr lo tr to onr c:oPott 
1 lnhertl8U'ce. tbe plro which ta In• 
1 dee4J leaa "'oun• than .. oarselT•.'' j · It Jtnlps come •.o far. r m&J b• 
, permitted to g!Ye rou a meaage, It I ta tbat Wit 1boulG be trni to ounelYM: 
I reall11&1 all that It moan•, ud tllat we are .. e11 lndlTldaal of tlll prt or 
'a great wbole Wblch etrttcllea tar M-
i yend tbe ce11811n of our par\Jcular 
I bomelanda, Jet If It Pt'Ollller WOI brltll proaperlty to e&cb conaUtaent. part 
·I and If It fall wm drag dOwil eacla pUt 
with It.. • . I WbtD I "'°" llroaad me, wbea l think or the war 1111 wblcll lbe •-ttk- · 
, Tice men or Nnfoandlaad laaft coMe 
i tacet•er to -t tllrotllh me • 
I old CXllllftd• dfa Amdea I acM· manded, •111111 l lae tllat aa. ~ 
I wliloll lneplreo\ tb 111 'ltH ug he lons ,_n « war 91.j)I It-
1 tbem and -· t.llme 'fr11om tlleJ" 
I to 1olll tile eolailn. I ll&n 110 har Wftift. u a wre ·arwa a di JDO"lliW .._ .... Tlill 
~5•u=~ 11• to Ille .... 
Brltlil~ ~ ..... 
·=tA"' ...... .,._.. 
• 
·~----......--, 
THE EVENING IDVOCATE. ST JOHN'S N EWFOUNDLANi>. 
B~ig "\Vcek1E,'ents I . QBITUARY l~~=~:w==~~~=~::nn<B:::::lmt:ta:::c&:~ 
IJ'.U Earl G04!~ Fl<hln~-Crkkd lfafrl1 JOHN T. CROUCHER 1, 
ThlN P • .lf. - t;x.S<onlet' !fen •ro The sudden p45Slng at Banle Hnr-
Lan•.h. 1luslug 'Iourunment 'l'u. hour on Wednesday night ol Mr. John ~ 
alght. '>I· t~'- T. Croucher "'ill occasion very "'iac. • HY SPECIAL APPOll\"l'MF.N'l' TO IDS MAJE::o.'"l'Y KING GBORGB V. f •PrePd re~ret. There were le;., men bet· I 
E..'ltl flnl g \Viti le:lvo to,vn to-.n'$ ht' 1cr kno"A1n 1hroll!lhout the country. and 1 tnr l'luaunl's Pall~. S>lmonlcr. and wltcrevcr he was known he w34 held I 
w111 s~nd a couple or days saln1on in highest esteem. According 10- :a wiie I 
.. tl•hlns. '.l'h• P."LY wilt cnn• l• t or le mossogc received by Mcssni Baine' 
E 'l:l HalK. His F.xc<l!eney tho r.m-. Johnston and· Company, whose agent 
• ~rnor'. Colonel Talbot. CAvtnln Coo.i- he wns, deceased wns enjoying hi~ 
THE QGILVIE F-lOUR MIL.LS COMPANY. Ll.D 
OF MONTREAL. / 
.. 
fellow . a~d Colonel Naugle. usual good health when he retired on 
. W~docsdoy night, but at ' midnight the 
.. 1'hl~ !l.Cternoon nt 2 o·ctoc~ (\n St. summons s uddenly came and he· was ~orge'• Ffeld, " <rlc~N m:itcb wilt I called away. The lotc Mr. Croucher 1 
be s>I A)'<!d \>4't)'1>"4?Cn t.M1us rrprt>~t\utinc was an Eng,lishm::an by birth, a native. 
the Clt~ nn11 H. ~J. s. Conli!i t :111cc. or Dorsctshfrc, a.nd was in his sixty .. 
The rlty ceom I• °" follows : H. A. eighth. yenr. He came 10 1his country 
· Winter, F . "~'len is. ?\1. t; . \Vln tc r. Jr .• .IJ'. when quite a young ninn and tor some 
R)'1.ll . l\_1. Finn. \\r. Prt1>r!4, P . J . Bfl rt f. yen rs served v.1ith the Rrm or Waterman 
gan. Re\•, Clench, t:. l'l'WCr, ~tr. J:uu6'\ and Company_, T'1rl•illingatc. About a , 
11. c. Htty\v:trtl. ' quancr of 1l century ago he bccan1c 1he I 
representntive of Mess rs Baine johns-
~~ "Ca-'-Besif!oyr." ~ 
. ,\t Stfrlfng's Ro.stAurnnt to-morrC'\U ton and Compnny at Battle Hnrbor, a 
•l fnicwell tun("beon.. " ' '11 be" tPndcre1I position y.•hich l'lc filled V.'ith C\'ery s:u-
isrnc1ion to the flnn. The 1a1c Mr. ~we..&waaweavoll.&\ 
le out port c:.~-scrvlr-e l1lC'n-' vrescnt Croucher \\•ill be pnrticu1nrly missed ~ .... ~er AD .. c:ro. 
in tho city. Sonp Sbt'etS will hP. pro-
vided llnd an. onJoyablc llano Is nnllcl. and i;ournc:I by the flshc nnan who rre-
pAlcd. qucnt l~C Labrador Coast. His' mnny 
:icts of kindness to e,·ey fisherman who I 
, hod oc=:ston to go 10 Bott le Harbor 
~. 1'hc bo·xlnJ; •ournom('nt tn tho. 
' 
\\'ill long be rcn1cmbercd. He is sur-
"rrlncc or W•i<• Rink io-nlght, pn 'u•· \'l>cJ bl"• widow and several children. Mrs. C. ~. c .. Hayward and dall#I 
I •"~ to h• ~nc M th• mool lnt.er"'l lln~ -T or Moncton, N.B .. and A\"8, ClUk' o 
.- ents held here ror •01110 Um~. Two S•. Manln's N.B., 1rrl•d !Ir di'li 
n( ' the 'nttiu •(,.n1n 1·1. ?\,. S. "C'nn- .\.\Tlll. 1..EX COLES R r.oor Editor.- -Wilt you plcane nl- osnlind )'Csterd•y momla& lo I~ 
Sta.nee." Suppl~· ,uafst:in1. \~nndPr-ct,,.n n fe'.l· '.l·eeks w1'1h M- John•Aft at New 1o"· n11t .g;t.ar.e h. ~our pnper to rccorl) · .... _., 
un,1 A. D DMI•. or ' •• hi to be i:•~·· lbo dort~ ~, do••· muo Jllrl, A~I\ Cower Stt<:CI parsonacc. Num* or ~n~ 
tsrUK:S flf nbi,H:y. consldc;rablv.· aho\.,. -- I .J"t&f'I. ot ace Oil .......,...., l{ntblc~11, \\' llo f!ll~('tl to the Oreat c • ~ I 
the O\•erage. being. res11r.1.l·:oly, Llobt OO)On•I on J~n ~S . 1, 24 . nnd was laid 1 Rev. E. J . O'Brien or Nonhem Bay, Number of cllUdren rro. two to , ~ 
::i n1l licavy\\'C-if.hL Ghn1n1)IOn'! ·>t tho t'l r~al on J an. 30 ln tho ~tctbodtsl ~i!.s n. passenger by the S.s. Nnscop~c ~ flYe )'Mra or ace on boob •• •· 13 .towa J~ 
British ~orth Atl n.ntlc "t'JHAl1rnl:1 Tho Ceutetcr \r nl. t:-.rmnnv·nte 5'luth. Rev." tor !t\ontttal. From thence he vdll rro~ I Operations pefr~rmed • • • • • • • .. 1 Montreal. 
Ne,vroundl:i nd tenn1 :i re \VPll Ju1own. . ·tr. s"·~~lap:•l e cunducled the burlnJ cec,d to Labrador o:i missionary work. June baa been a progreat•e month I ~ .-Sa ._ 
mnny ot t'l_em being ffn~ll•ts lat 1he S;>rvioc. He took hi• ir·:t from lsoiah fq1her O'Brien was an associate of lor our' centre. Thia la the hnb tlf SJL SllY!a sails rrom New York lD- Field 14 ID~ 
Champion•"\!> Tournnment hctri on 'IC:h Ch;pter 8 •e-:e. "The gross the late Dr . . Whnlcn, nnd "'ill carry on 
1 
the whoel or our Wcl!arc. Work anol morrow ror here Yla Halifax. he bad attondecl IBllllJ flulcUon• g\4 ~lnY- 2ntl. "The i,.,ut h~t\\"<'~n A tl. " ·t:hcreth: the rl O\\.'cr.:; fa dctll . bu t ,he the J?ood u•or'• nn1ong t.hc Nnscopie \\'O wunt our centre to have Ila ln· _ tnd bu.d hie ht'llllh pro~ DY ~vli5. Und J~en (..noi l~ e:l r. tru1n cr .. "tnfl 
1
1 \'.:'o~ of our Cod hall s tand rorcver." nnd l\\on1ncnals tribes al North '7/cst 1 nuenco In every hoino In St. John's. I S.s. \Vlnona. la now en route tO tlmta and in many Place5 during: the 
~reat lntere1n by 1hr rans. Thll 1uef! l\\"O sisters nnd n , Jar!!e number or ---o--- \\Ith lhe s ick b:ib) as lnetllutlonAI JotU?tO\\'n. «lonr n1or(• 1,cnrlllv or In 'J1,1rh a m~u-lo"'nlls. 111 bch:~ lt><Jked rorwnrd to "Ith , She left 10 mourn. mo1hcr, lather. River, Labrador. I . At present we ~re dealing lan:ely Montrea l trun1 this port, via Char· htRt few Y"B"· hut nnwht'm wa• It 
u1s ror the chPn11Jinnshlp 011 )f n~· 21'1! rclntivcs. i\\ n)• God help us 10 realize · Hotel Arrivals trrntincnt 10 any cxtf"nt Is lntJlO!Udble, · ncr ns hRd •~'tn donet htrP.. Slntr 
will be presented Lu tho 'vlnners In nu.~ hru ~·c !haH meet her again in Heaven. ~here b<'!ng ~.° Chlldrcu•-e lloisptal in • S.s. Snhl 1. avt'S lla.llrux loth1y 1r.rrlvinl( In this country he had been fon, ond the peop1o were appreelatl•e• 
vurfous weights. Kathlccti \\'a.S just 2 yen rs and 4 months · t. John 6· 1 ht:'!; ma.Kea our ccntro 11 for this port. r~cqivt.-d ntos t ho11pftnhl r.- tron1 1r:s .IOf tile dl1'tlngqlebed guest•• vbtt to 
CITl'. JlEt' t:ATS CO:l'~T.\ '.H' F. 2- - 1. 
The Ja_r gest nttcnrlnuce an•t :.he 
beat garuo tor the ~' C'."lr \\'a.s !i<'Cn ut 
St. O~rge ·a FJcld 1nst nlpht. " 'hc.n 
the City teibn tlcren1ec1 11 . i\ l. ~- C'ou-
HlllDcc by 1n score of !-- 1 ~The we-oth-
e r \\'88 Ideal ror rootb11ll nK tbcre wns 
!IO wind ,. and t he l~:l lll! ""' re -::.1'1o. tn 
play on thei r 1ncrlts In hnth rr·rhxt~. 
Walter Callnhnn nn.d J . Young \\'f'r<' 
the acorer8 ror the C'!ty tea th. l\:vte 
tor the ~avy i:,co;.."fl nn n J)Cnn l ~-y k !~k. 
The city t ie~un "'a" QA Colh'""s:-
Ooal, n . Otushue; b:lCktf, \\'. 'Mlis tlC, 
·J . BrO"'n: hnl\'f'S. It . :\1n rUp. \V. 
Dro•er, \V. lflllfynr1 I: tor"·:u·d,, ~f. 
P!JDD. J. Young. 'Walter Coll:ilian. II. 
Pllelan, & Phnlen. 
----o----
lrom ihc dny , · or birth till the day A'! TH E TREMONT • ~rcntmon t centre, not " Welloro Ceo· ' . f xrcl!•n"" th ' C d ti h b i I • k I John Fisher, Glosgow; S. Pink. S. Ire. and U\c work enrol.Ive Instead or • ., • overnor own lo ' " Lh•lr settlement. ·;~ u'. a scrv1~c .100 . ~ ~cck A I Pink, Jr .. P. Dohcr!>" En~lnnd; Wm. pre••cn1ntlvc II·,. little thous.it I• Government Ships l•nmble•t Jl<'OPI• whom he had rn~t In I The lunchoon """' held . at M110r 
: 1sbn.owh s1ngdml& ~in t c ngc s Cu1m1nond. Glnsgo\i.• ; Ji . W:a1tcr Rose, -given to th~ truth or tho enylng "an Bnnncrn!an Park ~cottnrdny :tflcr qoon l Cook'• bungalow and the fol1owJn;: 
on t nt rig t nn 1nppy. horc. Humbcrmouth; Rev. A. h1cKin1cy o\1ncc or prevention te "'Orth n pou nd Ar"vlc nrrivcj a1 i\r;cntin 10.ss-a.m: ~ II hnd ;:;lv~n ConntC'~"' tlalJ: nnc1 im- \\'<'TC' prestnt: Field Manhal Earl Rosc~Bonnc .Bay; h\r. !lnd J\\ rs. !\\. or cure" It \\1'bo und~ r!\lood hO"' eco· rcs terd3y. 11:clt1 n ve ry "'·arn1 \\•r l co1n~. nncl un(' JlnJg. f.11 ~ E.xce11('D<'1· the OoYernor. 
>\ darling one rro1n us is ::.one;• j. Hnwkcr, Qirboncar: F. J. Kcounh. nondcn JI'-· our trur " ·o:-k , I ""Inv Ctvc'c lch 1 ..t wi~porce 5.lfi a.m. ror ''"hlfh ho much a1•pn-cfrtlNI nnfl .wHl'1<1.nptnln Onmpbcll. H. M."S.Coutuc:e: 
A voice " 'c li \1C:f is s tillc J ~ "' "i <{ m; .;, ot r c • Banavi-5t:P: P. A\c<;:ari hy, NC'1' {ork; htnd\"rctl to t ho dctrlnicnt or the com· Nc•trc Daw.c Bn.y. n Moon or~Pl ll o lhoui;hl t'lot• on1m:inctcr lfuau , FJ'tlacb ship Vl11 
G. L. Green, Cope Bro)'le. · naunltr. 1 Glencoe nrrh·c:I Argcnlin 4.25 p.m. SbrifNtnt Mitchell lane! • truck t~o rJghl 1 D'ys: C'ol<tnel Talbot, Colonel Cllarl· TJ1e HouSC! Meets I Xcw l)wn1cr · F'or nny cxtcruil•c yeo:erdni-. · 1no1q when he !\liked 1110 oolcll•n1 w t~n. ~)llftnry Attach•, nrlUab Embaut Next Thursday Prospero Sails North l nnd pro~res•lvc . work we neotl 0 Home !~It Bonne Bni• -1.15 n.m. l'CS· Mic~ logoU1er. nnd ntn)' the ~mo. o~ Wnohln~ton; lion. W. S. Moo"* 
A Proclnmnllo~ In yc• terdo,i"• c
3
,. "liome·· ror our centre nwn)' rrom the cc tdny, go1n~ nor1h. ·r11e mrurnor In which he hod ""°" the Prtino ~!lnlster: Chief JuUce Hor-
tlc l'Su nnnon;, l'urllnnicnt tom. ct no.xl The S.s. Prospc~. Cnpr. J ohn J~ch.!, omc~. Uy- tJi e. klndnr~~ qt the Cir l l\)•lc ntri\•Cd Port aux Basques 8 dlffi rent cer~n1onff'R for t)1c 1nRt fc vt" ""OOtl. Captain Ooodte1low. MODL 1>I 
week. On Wcdncs<lny the members or ,sailed norah nt ·11 n.m. IO·dttv. Ink- Cnhl\'• Ori:unlsellon "'" lm\'O hnd this n.m. •lnr . car ried r.u• hml lmpri·a>NI him Oenureglltd. Froneh r'ononl: Vr. G. Jf. 
tho House or Assembly returned ror ini: ihc rollowing pnscngcrs: Mcss'5. wfoh 1<rnntcd tor 0110 nf\ernoo~ 11 111nl~k91f left Port Uniqn 4. IO n.m. •·•r)' much:-onil wticn h" re urn• 10 D~rrlngor. Amcrlcon C'oneuJ; Sir Dt· 
lhe severnl Districts w!ll tuke the Hunter, Rowe, Re••-' Mr. Spurrcl, Mr. wcok. nnd therornr~ hold our Th~rll· lor Trinity Bay. ~:o~lnnd. he wllt bo :ablo lo tell th• ~o r Bo•»rlng, r'olon•l !'11ncle, CaP"'1• 
nreac.rlhed onth of u11cglnllce. anrl "oorc. Rev. i\\r. Hiscock, Mcs~rs. dBY ottornoon t0".1SUlt.ntlon1 In lbclr Portia nrrh•cd Pore :!UK Bnsqurs O lsnhl)et~ O\'Cr· thr r . that th ... lr com. I \tfctor Gordon, A. F ... Hickman, Biq 
Inter w!ll nrocc.d to elecl n Spenker. Bishop, Mimin, Reid, Warr, Wells. Jfendqunrtoro on il iwkwOrtb Street. p.m. ycstcrda)' lrom Nprah Sydner. rnd In l)(owfoundlnad are Kiili k~ep· I tr. D. Rold. E•q .. Ueut. Colon•I W. F. 
On Thursday tho new Speaker \\"Ill bo Robert~. N:iy, Torravillc, Lu:sh. Hos· Thl!S fa a ln.rAc hnll ' nnd we nr,.c, mos t Prospero saiicJ north at 11 :i.m. 10-1fn~ nllvo the lclcnls for whteh (hry ~ nco<h.~ !I. .\(tl' r th~ luncheon tbe Field 
presented to Hts Excellency ot Ibo kins, Men:cr, M•ddick, Crosbie, 1-l ig. f!rn tc'rut !M their holp In lclllnR us dA)'. ' '''"~ht. The ••ldlero who ~m·c re- : ~(n rshnl vls lled the :llemorlal ~eel 
Lej:ll'latlYP Council Chamber. follow- i;ir.s. Gilbert. ConrO}'. Burton, '·'ore~'. hrvc th~ csc o( tt. \\'(' sltll \\•ant. :t §ngan:t 1er1 Hr. Grace I J.15 n.m. )'C!I tur ; d. hnvo ' tlll 11 big n:irt lt) ~Joy h:t the JH:!Oplt of T ,paan In honour of 
0
lDK which the Speech rrom the Tbrono A,ndAmas Parsons, Bursey, Burl')r, .. ~ omc" ot our O'.\"D \Yhorc "·a ~n huht !trday. going norih. and ~ lllfi'Y 1nn1!it he lp to bring flnck a thot r go.llant dead. • 
lDTOr.a-r. ~II be dell•ettd and'thc Legtalaluro Warr. Tibb$, More. Winsor. H•llldoy, nll onr cenire•. our c!nss•• nnd our Sebastopol left Huanbcrmouth 6 o.m. r"l•r•" or the pr~-.. ·nr oondlllono t~ 
,., Corma!IJ opeald. .J.earer. Bishop. MiSlcs ford ond Ryan. clinic~ . \ yestcrd•l' on Bonne Bay rouie. the empire. Tho condlllono at pre· A. Note of Thanks 
=,~~":;~~~'7'==================·=========== I · .\ sr,rJni: .\f1~rnoon-1:: ,•o ry Frldny Wren lert .Orent Hr. 7. 15 n.m. YCS· ~~n 1prn,1alllnr; Lhrougbout the F.ln\plr~ 
"-  niter.noon we hold da smnll 86w1n• tcrday, in,.•ord. or•, •J><lrhnp!. not 08 good " ' W• would 'l'brousb your <lolly wo orf<r mor. ,· ~~  iilf.!11 Q?l1!I ~ fYlJ!i1 f?J?!,;} CiJjj~ &S:EP rili!;J clfl.~8 for tnothcrs. 1'hls _Is o big step I - • .. "·t~~- I bent to h<'. Out \\'u n1u111t rf>nlctn· tu1d 11lnccrc { hnnk~ to klnd frlt'nd" ~ (orwnr.I "" It ~h·o• the ~olhpr n qnlot: Publi herl 'By Author[ty hor that lh~ •nn1c Ulln;r• exl•teol tarter who alioncled nnd vi lllld llr•. Ann;<' ~c M d 1 1 I t ll ~ I\lar rlr nnd chlhJ tn their tnte 111ncl'tt, il•'- rn..,.,..11 nn n so t K nn onpor un y __ pro,-,,aui, \\'1\1"8. A.nvonQ \V"hO r t'lm'-1m· r • lk .. I I I t m.peclnlly to ftcv. J . 'll . Enright, ~d1u or · tn s " ' 1 ch hu.vo n r e:n t deal 1-l ts ExccttcncY the Governor in .l><·r5, lh() Crlmcnn War knqw~ thl~ ' '-' ~ or cduc.'ltlonnl. ,•atue.. Council hnS been pleased to app0in t : t rue, nn.d h18l0r)· tell s u~ of \\•hnt. \Vas brou~ht lbe lntu L'On~otnllon. a.nd v.·e A D t I ' ' 11 " IV h be t oft'cr il! POCIBl thanks to )fr. nod ~t ~. , en u "' 1 c- o a\'C en mo.s H,on . Alfred B. ft\orinc, K.C., 10 be the sr:ue nrter tl1f' NnPolMlntc \T:lr. r 1 l I b I bl A. IJ!cka, aloo Mr.. ltleCratc whn o r unn." n e n,1; tl a to s tart. , :i n member or the Tttru1:ury Board. 'rh<' e Is nQ catttcc tor dlscourn gc·mrnt. £111 I> t 1 Cit f o 3 b brought nnd planted flowers on their I~ f':n a !' <::. r . nnca na vc.ry Hon. Cc<Srgo Shea, (Chnirman): O\'(' ryone 1nu ~ t rnrc tho ru1urt.' ,.,tth ,:r,\·e.&, rec:nHln& the " ·ords or th<' 
klnal!r consented to give us nn nner· Me!sni.J. V. O'Deo, Mork Chaplin, hOPq ror tl10 holler nnd by sth'klnr poet. lhoy Announce:rnent 
Haig ~ noon a month rree, !or eumlnatlor.s Jesse Whitc,.•ai·, Harold Mitchell and tngefher chis can be ar.comr llohcd, ';Brou.hl nowors, pale nowers o'or lho 
nt our centre. This fs tor mothers, Hon. j . J . Long, 10 be the Board or He accet>lcd the lnvltntlon to rnturu ; grave to abed, 
Special train, with diner and sleeper altached, will leave St. John's 7 p.m. Slltunfay,...July .and children to the ngo or · ve years. 1 Govemoni 'ror the General Hospilat. tc thl• country. hut hoped wh•n ho A crown for the brow or the earl)· I ~ !:~:i.~ e':;r:: c:i~:i:eg;v:1~:~no~=~ ~~;::ti;np~;~~ouu~:~y. July Otb, going through to ~ ;.:~.:~;~ 1::~~~:!~:f0~it~~~~h~~~-~:~:r :~::::::0~;~J:~~.!!:::: l~: :~:r.;";:ni~:P:~~': _not hav• to i For~:~:· through u s leave.. hnlh tho 
FolfoWi'ir train ~I~ Is 11r11nged to accommodate passenge" re1urning from the 
Celebratfo111. 
I 
Ort aux. 811.Sq~es. _Dine~ and sleerer atlacheJ. . I ~ tbereroro tho health or lh<: commu~lcy IAssistnn.1 Superinccndenc • or Public A~out holl woy through lhe pro- while rose burst: 
Special .train, with dme r~nd sleeper att~chcd , will leave St. john's Depot 5 p.m. Monday, great ly bonoftttcd. Works, Hon. Sir,John C. Crosbie. K. B. gramme, Pndrc Nangle ac the request ~·or this, In tho woods, ..-as tf1•· 
. JulySl7th,plgocng as lar as Curhng, slopping at dll stations cnroute. I If there arc lhoso In St. J ohn'• ln· 1E .. Mcs}.rs. Peter J . Ca5hin. 11\.H.A., ~ .'~e chai rman presented fo Enrl 'I'~ ' 'ollet ~ur~cdj . 
m 
ee ng car passengers must purchase ncc~mmodation before 11 p.m. the dov previous to ~ Lercilled In Social Service nnd do not Cyril ,Cohill, M.H.A. Thomas Soper, ••I\ on bchall or the Sergeants' Mess, er nre ove • .. 1 girts, 
departure of train, otherwise ~rths will be eo'.d lo fiMit applicant thereafter, cxceplinll' special fully . ren.llso the work pt the Com· ,· Reginald Harvey and Arthur H. Monroe a b<autllul Caribou Head which he The•• ftowcrs. pole ftowcrs." 
train on Monday, when berths must be paid for before noon that date. munlty Nurses nnd our Wotrare Cen· to bo the Road Comml&sion, under the hoped the Field Marshal would ac- St. J oseph's. t\l ~ ti'<!. we would be so gr~~olul ff lbey provisions or the Act, Chapter 4o, l920. ccpt and cherish. lrom the Sergeants' -------------~-
m , N ewf 0 u n d Ia·n d Government . Ra 1' I way . ~ . ~~~:~~ry v11~lo~~.~:c ·;;,•r:u:n~":t":.L and c!:~~~i .~~nryjo;~ ~~~~y, ( ~::~::: ~!"".:;ingE~~~ry H:~~·,.~~r~:~·~hch il:·:~'. F o'r s a I e '· ~ ~ I We orrer our Kratetul thnnl<a to: , Crosing) 10 be surveyoni ol lumber. some presentation and he assured the I Harvey & Co .. Ltd .. ror Blsculta ror Mr. Munden c:uke, to be • member Mess that it " 'OUld ha•·· nn honored . " Welraro Cc.ntre. or the Methodist Board or Education place in his home. Since he hod come  {:fiiJJ;!) {:fiiJJ;!) !£~ ~ g.cf} ~~~~~~~/!ESP~ (Jii!S2 Mr. A. V. ~o•s. for milk given. fo rthc District of Brigus, in place or to the country honouni have been A Schooner 
• , M rs. Dr. Kn!Rht, Mrs. King. Mrs. Mr. William .Hisoock, retired. sho111ercd upon him and he lclt he was 
Herder . ror ctothoe. Messrs. George w. Mansfield ond not"worthy or all that had been done 
· b!r. Th~11e, for vapors. J ohn Pynn to be mcmbea or rhe for him. He remembered the No"'· 50 tons. in trood condition, JA~ET A- lu'fDERSON. Methodist Board or Education for the foundlandeni and they had always im- well found in rhains. 11nr.hors1 · 
,June 30lh. 1924. District or Hant's Harbor, in place or pressed him as being fine types · or sails, etc. Apply Advocate· ®®®®®-®-%'%~'®®-®-®t~~W..!K€'®®-®~®®®®®®<f;®®-®®~€-®®®-®@ 
Newfoundland Governinent Railway. ~ 
. · NORTHER STEAMSIDP SERVICE-S.S. PROSPERO. 
. Th~ S. S. "PROSPERO" will leave Dry Dock Wharf,__§.t. john's, 10· a.m. Friday, July 4th, 
calhng al us ual ports eQ!Oule to Cook's Harbor. Freight accepted at Dock Shed Monday, June 
30th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Thursdayt July3rd up to noon. · 
' 
.,. SOUTH COA8T & FORTUNE RA\: TEAMSHJP SERVICE. 
l't1essni. Arohibald Targett, J .P., and Britons. men who could do their duty Offirc . 
Edgar Gullilord, retired. and who aiwa1•s did it, and he was JnC:0,31. 
Mr. Albert Le1hbridge, lo be .-mem-
Codftsh ore plenti lul In the Straits bcr or 1hc Methodist Board ol Educa- ===;-===================='======== 
, . or Belle Is le is the report brought by tion lol the District or Musgravetown, =~MMM"~MJl!l~.a.-..a.a.a.a.a.a.a~ (~ : the S s, 'Home, "·hlch ship docked uc iri place or Mr. ls~lah P)•e, retired. ~~ 1 the Government whorl, Curling; at l\lr. Frt.nk Green, to be a member · llf noon .on Monday. Captain Nonnan. re- of the 1t1ethodial Board or Education CADIZ s· ALT . Ji ~ I ports very stormy wO.ther chro~hout I for the district of Grce0&pond, In ploce !! . • 
.Cod Plentiful on Lahrador 
Freight ror S. S. GL!ZNCOE and WREN ror usual ports of call will be accepted ~ the· trip. Whitley, operating at Bonne Io' Mr. Kenneth Oakley, retired. fl/I Espeninc.e, had 000 qulntals codlsh . Mr. Levi Davis,. (Pound Cove ), to IP , landed when the Home was at that t be a member of the Methodist' Board llJ AF L QA T Bl Freight I pon, and Grant at Blanc Sablon bad I or Educanonfor the D!strid or Wea· a, 
1200 qulntals ashore. On Newfound· 11ryville,ln place or Mr. Coner Houn· Yl.!IJ 
p 
1 
• S land s ide or the S1rat11.1here ..... good I ~II.retired. w 
assengers eavang t. John's on RAS a.m . train Saturday July 5th will connect with S. S. t codftshlng extending r~m Old l'er-1 Mr. James Day, Port Albert, to be 
GLE!'fCOE al Argentia for usual ports or c:ilt enroutc to P~rt aux B~squcs. role ro Port aux Cholx, but very llnle a member or the Methodist Board or a· 
Shed Tbul'llday, July 3rd, fiom 9 aJn. to .5 p.m. · 
. . .. Now Due Ex S. S. INGLEBY. 
Book Your Order. New. 
Newfoupdlan~ ·Govet~ment Railway 
doln1 lrom Daniel's Hr. to Bonne 8ay. !Educ1tlon for tho District of Horwood, IP 
Only 1 few paucn.r.. came by the 1 tn place ot Mr. Herben Elliott, re- 1f 
lhlp.- Wesrem Star. !tired. · ' IP 
't( I -- Mr. Thoma• Bond, to be 1 member .._ 
Tb• ann\111 re1atta c»mmllt•• wlll of the Methodist Board or Education m 
llol4 a meetms tonlcht 1w tlle T. A. for Ibo District or Garnllll, la place IP 
ArlliOllQ' w[lfa p1*Da ta of !'if. ~, ·nllr..d. 
'fft\ ~ 
A. Hi MURRAY & GO •• . Ll.D: 
